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CHRISTMAS SHOW WINDOWS
Our merchante have made splcii- ''Id Window displays this year, far
urpaasing the Christmas decora- .one of other Tears, and Keeping 1Q0
Holiday spirit prominently before
people by holiday colors of red and
green in great though rasteful prw
union, ine Mercantile Company In
their Grocery, derotea one window
to a display of candles, nuts ana
other Christmas goodies and neres- allies nt the Christmas dinner mem.,
The window Is very attractive In fes-loons or red and green. The
shop window, always a center of In- tereet rb people 'who have not yet
out grown their liking for sweets,
features the finest assortment or
candy ever brought to Carlsbad, m
all sorts of containers, from beautl- fully decorated lioxes In paatebosro)
to much higher priced creations of
mahogany. A Chrlstmaa tree brave
I
Ita decorations of tinsel and o- -Is also shown.
'Bents
J.Star PfisrinaTy has a fine assort-- !
Bient of Christmas
novelties and
suit th Belters Jewelry win- In the same building, has one
of the very artistic displays of Christ- -
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tide.
The office window of the Carla
bad Light
Power Company, is
filled by a magnificent
prtn trae
reachlns to the ceiling. This Is made
beautiful with all colora of electric

lights, and other ornaments
la
me most showy of any and
of the
windows In the entire city.
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attracting much attention because I
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wish.
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Tke Senior Class
ty tren at
Crawford Theater last Wednesday
night brought out a full house of
friends of the claaa who desired to
assist them In their laudlble áster,
taking and at the name time enjoy
a pleasant evening,
A deplorable part of the affair waa
the fact mat many persons arrived
after the curtain had alreadv risen,
and while they were being shown to
their seats, rhe noise prevented mtny
from hearing tho arst act, and so
getting the plot of the play,
mmm
(learzlana a. I inn th.
perfect in her part, and with her sli
every hair and dtguilled manner
ried out the part of an old maid to
perfection.
Tony Wheat (Carl Lovelace) In
nú difficult part of the youni; man
from Pocatellt. Idaho, "with a eiluw
ribbon In hia buttonhole." played tho
part of a nerroua young man In a
pttculiar dllem with skill and ease,
Indeed, the absence of nervouanusa
ou the oart of the vonns folks wmm
by many In the audience.
in.
Hiss Eleanar fiowera la her
of the Irish
maid servant.

B.

car-mo- re

wlls.

After the dinner had been dis- poaed of by rhe twenty-eigh- t
guests,
algara were lighted and Mr. Hubert
poke from the head of the table,
voicing his appreciation of the way
the members stood by him during
ins z yesrs admliiistrstlou, and ask-inthat they extend tho same kind- neeje and assistance1 to his successor.
Replying to him short talks were Moouev. who
lMen In a Are
made oy Dr. Lowry, W. F. Mcllvstn. and waa prtty hlatorlcal" and "hsal-- U
It. Conarty and Frank Tracy, alt n't a well nerve in her body," wma
.
testifying to the esteem thew
Her acting brought out tho
for Mr. Hubert as a member of tn moat vigorous applause of the entire
Chamber of Commerce and also aa a! evening, and was the outerandlna;
cltlz'-snd friend. The gentlemen feature ot the play. The part nf
all seemed to feel a pride In a man "tlran'ma" given to Miss Leona
had as much civic, pride and linger, could not have been handled
who has ever been ready to sacti- - better. The young
lady hail th
flee, when necessary, for the good very voice of au old lady "upward
lot eighty-one,- "
of the town.
and her every gtsV
Arier all had spoken, Major Bujac cure carried out the Idea of extremo
aronse arid in a neat' speech, pre- - and querubes old age.
senti d the retiring preaident a silver
Another difficult pait. perfectly
CHRISTMAS Eve! Tnra low the Ufe; Id afrerái sbilowt till
pitcher, as a token of appreciation handled, was that taken by Miss Id
of hia services.
Pearl Morris, as "Nancy." Tho part
Athwart the crtaned windows tkm, aid play akMg the
Jut.:',required a change of rolce and at- Mr Chairman and Gentlemen:
Utuda that waa trying, to any the
Ut woHi aside ! Ts tkw for rest: 'til Om t ort
This I a happy occasion.
The least, hut Miss Morris handled it
i
iLm.
tenalasw Issssra
IKTeUJUl usa
aW
deltclona
been
U.L 1L.1
with great1 skill, and received heart
feast that has
usai ajaaaai ssst wesuy asease s wsuj.
SSPSSSBSS
ertd ua by our retirlo presldeut, applause, and many
.: folk In
has been enjoyed to the limit. As the audience envied Tony Wheat tn
Tb Orisbsu. Ere! Qwi stir the
I ssy this Is a happy
occasion in the closing scene of the play- Aad ra üs náth fjow
Frunces Perry as Judge Dundy,
It is sad iu one
I.. particulars; yet
Mr. Hubert, who lias acted as an irascible old gentleman
particular.
happy
those
Well Ire asan
mukliii; this and see Died to have very little tat
tor
done so much
n suecess, common
Chamber of Commerce
with the
Francia with
Oí (instas tines oí
through and by virtue of his hMrty whom we associate In the vartona
with th City Gowrn- duties of a printing office. Wallace)
-ment, bus advanced our town and Thomo as Ehenosnr Whittle, and
i. re Mary Fruncen Joy.'e,
Ills wife had
Its bent Interests to a point
afta the iÍMm paths; the oMtae friesfe wel Met;
we up- enriad by many.
rather minor parts In the program.
the oltrtine hcoes of path wel trip with merry feet
rose
but did those part well and both
It has been suld that' "each
n
has tlx thorn and every fig ita tame in for liberal applause when
I
L
L1
load, and heart to heart, wel tread yosfoMeiways, thistle; " thus the sweet Is always they wheeled the little rhi'd across)
ss sa '
We understand, however
mixed with the hitter, and we are the stuite
other .da;
again the joyous tapes we Sred
losing Mr. Hubert as our capable that the Utile one snld sue would
is 'H
.ll."l
pCB.tdent, hut we ure uot loalii, him not take part In their play, any
The dock ticks en; its
,i more unlets
The .
certain 'deniiiinN weio
from our membership1.
kXample set bj Mr. Hubert prompted mil. Ma:y Antoinette Ileo I lithe
fro;
watts soWf lo
by hia uutuliiK dututlou and patriot llttla flapni n lookd chuno' ; In
fcad every &k a Bünory brings
ism, shall remain the inspiration of her nurse's rostumo which she win
rhe Ami) and Navy hall, and
tlis letd, and bla action, ever a to
Of Christmas times oí
disposed of -r suitor, Willie, i Har-Nosource ol curouraKcm i.t.
with neatness and
Mr. President, in appiecla-- ' old Toffetmlrn)
our only haar is tha.
your
Hon
wonderful services and dlaoatch.
of
H
I
j
young
In Carlsbad may
ludles
us an expression ol the IhkIi ei. em oilier
Ad so another Christmas comes. We linger in the gloom
of nianugeno nt The
Hi Which
oii aro héld by this Cham- - try her wu
ber of Commerce, and kach attrtlctt- - lady wus alwuya easy in her manner,
Whale ghostly forms of childhood's friends troop in and 611
lar member thereof, I have been dee-- as were the others, Mis- Cavlneaa
who
No words wei speak. To memory's view come visions thick
liuiaied to present' to ou ou tin. and Miss Catherine Simmons
.
occasion this beautiful gift from the while they bad only Htiuill purls, had
1
1
s
r .1.
.1
1
k
tf
1 tor an nour we uve
again ine aear oays 01 ine pasi.
members of the Carlsbad Chamber of their lines perfect' and appeared
Commerce, and will waul you to ac- graceful and ussy on the stage,
Old Time the tide of ufe turns back,
Ivtén
"BUI" Hardy, as the detective,
cept It and over know It la
you iu au effort to uico our grateful was fearfully and wonderfully got- And on feebhing flow
tbuuka and we trual you will accept '"" up, hiuI looked like a terror to
lldoers. and In Dr. Aked, with
It In that spirit. You will obsere the
We gSde agaiq through goJoWWi- -'
gift Is a stiver pitcher, not "the paraphernalia, one needs to look
ev
Of Oristmas times oí long agol
llowlng bowl."
The material that twice to recognlxo our Jolly F. E.
compose, this present
durable and Little. John Atmatoug mude a typ-- It
can be taken to tho well aa often leal Knllah butler, with hi. Burn-a- s
rounten-you like without any serious fear aides aud hi. Impassive
being broken. Kurlhernioi- -, the ance and all In all each member of
VRtKjR.t.U
. Little Terrencu l'hair, who gave
"" "ast seemed to hove the part
the only dollar he had ao that some silver Iu the Ditcher represents the
suited to his or her abilities,
Following Is the program which, ther child might have a M ri silver tie. of love and affection that The Curren
a pleased to announce
will be rendered by members of the ('hrlst'inas. has reaped the reward shall allway. bind u. to you. Now
substantial siTm was received
Methodist Sunday school, tomorrow that the Good Hook declares always genllouieu, wo have had In our midst
ot g.'ttlu out
boosters, but Mr. Hubert Is in wr'l the expense
night, December 23rd, at fhelr cornea to the true giver of charity.
i"""1
the leading spirit of ,"'''r
Chrlstmaa tree:
Terrence's dollar has come back ln- - my opinion
e
Mx,c" of
the
'"'"",
all; so let me aay of him.
Song by School, "Joy to the World" ci .'used au hundredfold.
la tho noblest booster of them f'rmanee Is due the managers.
No. 7.
J. R. Linn, manager of tho Craw- and Alvln Alllnger.
and the elements so mixed In
Prayer,
ford theater In Carlsbad, having read
to all the details
attended
Song by Ueginnera, "The Llt'Je Lord, m tho MoruUig Journal of Terrence's him Ihul ,ol,,i-- mlirlil sl.n.l ,.n nn.l "ho go
to malte a Mulshed play.
Jesus." No. ISO.
gift, has sent the Journal suv to all the world he Is a man. that
Recitation by Belra. Dixon.
bill. tasking that it be Thus knowing him and appreciating
a
'given to Tert'ence to do with Juat him, let me further say
Exercise by Beginners.
wATKit rjiBM
Nonai
"Tho fi nds thou hast, and their
Song by Primaries, "Christ la Dorn u. he pieases.
The local officials of ihe lleclama-tlo- n
to
grapple
thy
adoption
tried,
aoul
you
Today," No. 143.
Mast..- Turrence Phair, will
Si rvlce give
notice to .water
Recltatlou by Anna Maud King.
ploaae Inform the Journal where you with hooks of steel, but do uot dull UaOTI under the Carlsbad Project
they
ut
palm,
with
the
of
cntertalnm
.may
Bobby
by
you
Butcher,
receive
this
Recitation
are, so that
that wuler will he tul lied Into the
"Christmas Music."
the first of your Christmas gifts? euch new hatched, unhedged cum Main gsnal Monday, January 1, l'J 2 3
Song by First Year Junior., "Ring And please do not refuse It; the glv- - rade."
for a period of two weeks, and will
Out Sweet Bells," No. 9k.
er Intended It for you, Just as much Mie Hence In future, looking back up be turned out promptly Sunday
shining
us
of
Mr.
record
Hubert,
may
Dialogue by Miss Mudgett's class.
gift,
Santa
some
of
that
the
a.
January It.
Avalon reaer-vot- r
the president of this Chamber of night,will
Song by Fourth Year Juniors, "Heur send yoti.
be Oiled to rapacity on
Commerce,
of the
he Junuai) 1, ami tie uvcrllow will be
Them Gaily Pealing."
Mr. Linn'a letter follows.
has always given,
let us teiuatn ..
... ....!..... ..... .1 ....... .11. n..ii tk..
Reading by Nannie Little, "Tho An- Carlsbad. N M
i.
...
f
It..,,..
I.
I
"
utber 11.
gel's vlalt."
Wnter uiers should give am
f'lrl""
KrSr'.v
carry
to completion the work
end
.
.,
,
8ong by Mra. Davla' class.
Albuquerque Journal
,H
dUr,irld.
In caso
rs.
Song by Mian Mlddletou'a class.
Riles lilísimas Tree Department he ha. ao nobly bcitun; and I pre the winter Irrigation Is required.
sent you, sir, this .Implo gift on the Water deliveries cannot be made to
by Miss Craft's class.
8on
Albuquerque, N. M,
spirit expressed.
Beading by Ellxabeth Thoue.
Dear Sirs: .
water user. In case Ihe 'instruction
I was so plesacd with the spirit a.
Treats.
and
operation ami maintenance
Phslr,
Benediction Rev. Douglass.
expressed by little Terrence
charges are
l,nin ut
V
E
N
dolI
E
N
gave
a
his last
who so charitably
THINGS
UP.
fund.
Tree
A movement' Is on to reorganize lar to the Elks Christina.
Miss Jennie Mini bus planned sn
I would
2 which
I am enclosing
Wlfsy
Borne,
the First Troon of Scouts, and till
extended vlalt with relatives and
CO
aSSUT
you
hlm.
to forward
how there doesn't
th work la cotnnlete the bova of anv sk
friends In the north and east, and
troop are encouraged to attend the Ing hlm, If you pleaae that verV seem to b much
will leave aoou after the Holidays.
charity
to
givon
ao
cheerfully
penny
meetings of the Second Troop In
She will go first U Chicago, where
Christmas
aplrlt
In tha air.
the chapel of the Presbyterian will always return In blossloga
she bss relatives, and from there to
fold.
Hubby
Friday evenings at
Well,
Ctnrliaa.Ui where alio took her
May he enjoy a happy Christmas mske up for It by
ty.
course In piano nt the Conservasoon become a well and strong putting an extra
tory, and after a stay thero will go
real fellow, and In due time a good l"t in the mince
on east. Her plans are thut at the
Bltl
the blue shades the picture needa IV Dig Elk
close of school In the aprtng. she In
ho seen in order to be appreciated.
Your very truly.
company with her sister, Miss Nel- J. R. LINN.
Ones mind goes back to a ChrlstYour best friends are not always lie. will visit a cousin In the
maa of long ago, when shepherds
ones with wliom you are most in-- lucks, and thus round out a
watched tbelr flocks by night, all
did summer of sightseeing. In that
seated on the ground, and the Angel
beautiful pleasure ground of Amer- J. H. Gee came In last night from
of the Lord appeared announcing Eureka Springs. Arkansas, wb're he
Ilea.
CHHIHTMAM BARGAINS
the good Udlngs of great Joy which has been under treatment for some
Some of the Beat Business Block
hall be to all people."
He is still far Properties, and Besldence ProperMrs. John Wells returned to ber
time for neuritis.
In
Bs.
It.
Thorne has a beautiful from well, and the altitude here
ties .ver offered. Carlsbad Is des- - home In Carlsbad Wednesday after a
parlor scene wirh lighted and decor-'ver- y
fhe
grow
now
la
the time ODR .tay Üh relatives and friends
and
bad for him. He tells us
lined to
ated Chrlstmaa tree and no greater- - country around 'Eureka Springs Is; to make your Investment. Bargains, In different parts of Texas and Ok- fort ot the Imagination Is required beautiful, but unfortunately, he has In Farms.
lahotna. and also visiting a brother
to see Santa CUus entering the room not responded to the treatment as
lat Kansas City. Missouri, while she
W. H. MERCHANT.
'
and depositing his gifts.
James Building, was gone.
he desired.
g
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Hubert was host to a din- nr party at the Palace Horel last
night In recognition of the cooper- átlon extended toward him in the
two years he has ailed the position
of president of the Chamber of Com- merco. A very delightful menu was
served by Mrs. Chaytor, and her as- alatants. who are always ready for
an occasion like that.
Delicious
grapefruit was the flrat courae. fol- lowed by celery, ollvee, turkey snd
dressing, cranberry sauce, peas and
timbales, snd later br brick Ire
cream and white
ke and conVe
me preny limine room waa mad.
attractive by festoon's of red
and green, while from the center or
the room bung large Christmas

I

temptingly. Interior decorations In 111
tbla store, "both In the dry goods ana saaasasjsji
grocery departments, are lavish and
neautliul and carry out ni Idea of
the season In lovely effeet.
The Gibson store has a beautiful
Interior decorative scheme, and in
combination with the many pretty
sitíeles displayed In their show cases
and front windows. i. proving an attrnotlon to many towns people ami
H
others and the hearty welcome one
meets from the sales people, gives
great pleasure to shoppers The
lighting effect of this store Is very
attractive being a soft rose color,

1

splendid patronage of the past
year. May the joyous Christmas
spirit remain with
you and, ever be an
inspiration

r--n,

r.

The grocery windows refleof
the Unte of Robert Hambllo. who
has arranaed everything In them an

I

hearty greetings
and a word of
thanks for the

NVMItKK &

Ml

Arm.

er

where cordial and

, 1MUL
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DIVNK.H

dry-good-

patrons and
friends every-

-

I11

n

ths family, and a person muat be
hard to lull who cannot And what be
la looking for In eoroe of tha good
dlapluyed
so charmingly
by this

Elisabeth Ferris Is responsible for
the fine dlsplsy
Among other beautlfil etors
dows.that of the T. C. Home
Goods', has a prominent place. The
south window Is a mass of dainty
maa goods.
handkerchiefs In many colors and
s
styles, stressing these creations as
The Mercantile Company,
has even outdone Itself In decora- -' Christmas presents, and their reas
The beautiful central onable ,rlee puts them In reach of
tire effects.
window with Its artistically deco rat- - .!. The I: lerlor of the store has
"ilChrlstmas free, la the work of Mrs. also been decorated with numerous
Bert Rawlins, and Is the delight of tiny Christmas trees,
I
The three windows of The Bob- all who admire the beautiful.
PlKly WlKKly. the youngest of
Hardware store are
Cailsbatfa businesses, has a fine dle full of toys that charm the eyes of
play of frulvs and candles, the lat-- ! the llttl folk snd of useful arrl
ter counter presided over by Mrs. cies that appeal to those of matur-Pu- l
years,
in the south window Is a
Mahan, the Interior being al-,ajé decorated
In Christmas colors, magnificent Clirlatmaa Tree and In
apwindows
prominentlyIs s color scheme
the
other
with Santa Clans
of red and green, emphasising the
pearlng In the rear.
True to rhelr reputation, the Pratt- - season.
H. M Gragg, jeweler, and the
Smith Hardware store has a fine
Drug Company, have tbelr
While there Is
window display.
thing especially decorative In the windows temptingly arrayed with
Cttns and ammunition featured, the articles of silver anil novelties that
Window has a snow scene that at- - appeal to those In search of Chrlst-tÑutt- a
the eye, perhaps because of ma 4 presents out of the ordinary,
the tact that snow Is somewhaf rare These windows are also uhowlng the
In this beautiful country of the TV-- red and green of the seaaou.
The Corner Drug 8tore windows
coa Valley. The little house which
centers the window, surrounded by made a fine showing with their china
many
of us snd silverware, As usual red and
sparkling snow makes
who have been reared among the green in the background. Here are
a offered a great rarlety of goods tiut
feel
north,
snows
heavy
of the
longing for the old home, that was constitute "Gifts thst last" and
so beautiful and homey a tractive and artistic windows are the
result
The proprietor has alwav
holldÍY season.
Joyre-Pru- lt
have their windows carried a fine line of holiday good,
filled with suggestion for Christmas and the stock this year excels that
gifts' for the different Members of of other seasons.
Kay Davis, photographer, while
"
'
not attempting any lavish display
nas a very credltatile window, teuxur-Inthe special mske of cameras he
recommeuda. and having Christina,
hells and dpcey of red aud green
in profusion.
In the window of the American
MAY THE
Express Company,
the agent. Ray
Sol. day. has made au unique pint,
of decoration. A large wheel In th
center of the window runs by
and at night Is surroundeo
by different colored lights,
which
give us omerTiln r, new in
.
vuiiiihibb
decorations.
11 me winuows
of the city, without exception, mirror forth the Joy
of the blessed seaaou, and speak iii
certain terms 0 the fellowamp ano
BE WITH YOU
good will which exists at this Chri.t-ma-
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Samta Claus

It Is th Gladsome Season When th
Happiest People Ara Those
Who Give th Most.

Í

By Christopher G. Haxard
IS),

WE WISH YOU HEARTILY THE

Wetrs

IBS.

uHTK.l.

Newspaper Palea

)

story. Uncle Peter,"
as they
said the children,
rllmhed over their kindly relative one
ve. "A atory I" repeated
Christmas
1'nrle Peter, affecting surprise but
willing tn dmw upon hla Inexhaustible
Block ; ''well, have you ever heard of
I'mle Kiiinta t'lauaT" "Oh, you mean
I lo lo Santa
Claus!" exclaimed Jack.
"No. I don't," aald I'nrle Peter; "I
mean the old nuin with the plug hat.
tlir blue awalliiwtiill coat, the etrlped
bri'i'i lu'H ; the old man with eye Ilka
stars and a smile that never comes off
exreptlng when somebody Is treading
on somebody elae; the old man with
the striped flag, whose headquarters
la up In Alaska; the biggest Rants
('lima there la." "All light, then,"
a'nswered the children, "tell os sbout
him."
"Well," said Pncle Peter, "h has
hi band full Just now and la doing
all he can tn fill the handa of others.
The air la bo noisy with wireless criea
and minors, there are o many hand
reaching out over the seas, that he la
Rver since ha got
almost dlitracted.
bark from the great war he has
been repairing Its damage and renewing the prosperity that It spoiled. And
long before that he wa In, the Christmas business. He surprised China by
refusing to accept the great sum of
the lloxer Indemnity. He let the Cubana have Cuba when he had mad
them free, and many thought that ha
had a right to take that fair island
for hlmaelf. He Is working hard at
his tsak of making America truly
American, a obr. Industrious, enlightened, prosperous, happy, Christ
mnsy nation."
"I'm glad I'm one of his American
children," aald Agnes, whan Uncle
Peter had concluded; with which sentiment all the rest agreed.
A little cloud of doubt had arisen
on the Christinas sky, however,

K
?!
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IIIIISTMAH I one of the
words of the language that
conw-a suggestion, rreete
project an atmosii vision,
phere of glamour, romance
and sentiment far greater than themselves.
Tn aay Christmas I to open the
eyea of the mind anil the doors of the
heart to the dearest recoiled lone of
our chllill il anil these fond and
ahltilowy
menn little
remembrance
In us the desire to
unleaa they
hare Cbrlstmna mean as much t
children today aa It meant to us when
we were liny.
Kor ChrlMlmn. the hlribilny of an
lluuinrtiil child, was, Is and moat remain especially the festival of tha

v

;

A MERRY

Yes, we wish you a Merry Christmas and may
it be the merriest one the world has ever seen in
all the centuries which have passed since that first
glorious Christmas Day far off in Bethlehem.
In the Yuletide joy we shall not forget here to
say that we deeply appreciate the loyal patronage,

THE MOST JOYFUL

CHRISTMAS

i

Prompted by a segue of deep r ppreciation and
an earnest desire to convey to oar good friend and
patron our feeling toward them, we tend this
greeting. A the tide of good wishes flow to you
during the Joyous Holiday Season, we assure you
that none are more sincere than our for your prosperity and unlimited happiness.

1

OPENS THE HEART

CHRISTMAS

Uvicle

as,

SEASON OF THE
Here' a wishing you a
Merry Christmas and a
very Happy New Year

YEAR

and Aa you grow older
may each Christmas bring
greater cheer and good
things to you.

Now that Christmas is near

at hand the most joyful

Come to our shop fo

son of the year, when the spirit of giving: is in the hearts of
everyone, it is the time to vis-

$1.

Snlf-solin- g

sea-

W, H. C, SMITH

it this interesting; store.

LEATHER SHOP

the friendship and good will of the many friends of
bright Innocence of infancy. That Is
why we resent It when some
and painfull
cnnaclent Inus
person riaea up In duly hound to declare there Is no Santa Clans. Such
eohhlng the nursery of an
Illusion rherlalied. would take away
the fairy laics nnil quell the spirit of
adventure anil HimuI every mystery of
shadow Inn. Willi Hi. light of on
I
day.
Let no Improving modernist tamper
with Hie old lime, traditional nbserv- -

Purdy's Furniture
Store

over-liter-

MODEL MARKET
AND GROCERY
mums

liIVOH.,

Proprietors

o

"I'm aiad I'm
SANTA

BANNED

Christmas
KvH

BY PURITANS

Was Utterly Dsnouncsd ss
snd Ungodly In gsrly
Dsys.

Tí IK early daya
wJN
I

of Amer--

Ira' history Christmas
ill
tlvltlca were nut k
uhaerved.
In one stnfe the observation of Christmas Was utterly denounced sa an evil, unguilty anil pernicious riiatnm, anil any rhllrl daring
to think of as mm li as a plum
on that (toy woulil make hlmaelf
llahle to reprimf hy th authorities.
All ni. .un the stern and
t'oaat,
mi. in,.- Atnea writes In the
Churchman, tits only (Gelatinas tree
In tha days of th Puritan domination
wars those that natura had planted
thee and had adorned with IWery
enow The Brea hnrned brightly on
th open hearths, hut ss far aa th
children knew. Christmas wss Just
tike any other day In th calendar.
Rven after the Puritan reaction
against th forma and customs of th
old church had apeut Itself to aoma
stent tha children of the Seventeenth
century atlU eipected no gifts In boo-- r
of tha hlrth of Christ.

fea-r-- J

i

pud-Un-

rock-boun-

,

ASK
Let

FOR

CHRISTMAS PEACE

AN Pray to Clod for Perfect Rest
and Perfect Power and Psrfsct
Low,

1 Hit I HIM as

SbhvI

AVaXPaWjPW

Br

pea re

Ood a

'"'
s'vr " hlmatlfi
w,,h his "wn hand,
- It. Do then
gatshsll never
to God hlmaelf. Thou art
hla child, aa Chrlstinaa Day declarea:
He not afraid to go unto the Katlier.
Pray to Him; tall Hun what thou
wanteat aay. "Father. I am not mud
erate. reaaonabla, forbearing. I fear
I cannot keep Christmas aright for I
have not a peaceful Christmas aplril
In me; and I know that I ahall never
get It by thinking, and reading, and
undemanding, for It paaaaa all that,
and Ilea far away beyend It, doe
peace. In tha very tasines of thine un
divided, unmoved, absolute, eternal
Oodtiead. which no change nor decay
of tlila crea 14 world, nor sin or folly
of man or devils, can ever altar; hat
which sbldstn forever what It la In
perfect rest, and perfect power and
perfect lov. O, rather, give me Thy
Ohrlstroas peace." From Town and
Country Sermon
Hni1

vjr

1922 Christmas
Greetings
v

e

and may you be blesssd throughout a Prosperous New
Year with good health, good friend and happiness.
We extend thanks, too, for hnihuas accorded us in

W.F.McILVAIN

Said Aene.

Z

spoken

r

We extend to you the greeting of the season

the

On,"

Peter hd
of Unrle
Ranita' lavlahneaa In far countries.
It
Kdlth voiced
when aha wanted to
know If It would be of any uae for
them to expect anything that Christ-inns- ,
whether or not they were to hang
up their stocking. "You'll put your
foot In It If you do," said Oeorge. "No,
abs won't," ssld Uncle Pster; "I bavs
had a special delivery letter from
Unci Samta, aaylng that h haa had
his eve on this house for the last
twelvemonth, and that this will be one
of his stopping piscas becsuse from It
much of service for others haa been
going out. He says that you are bla
gardeners, snd thst you hsvs plsnted
so msny seed of kindness thst s lot
of beautiful things will he sure to
com up. That Is si way a tha way, he
saya; la fact. It Is tha way la which
he got rich hlmaelf."
This waa a very pleasant assurance
for th children. It made them think
of a happy mistake that on of them
had made whan they were baring war
gardens all over, the town : A certala
Mr Roe had been appointed by the
mayor a Inapector of gardens for the
whols pisco, sad on day Hstty pointed him out to s friend with whom she
was walking. "There goes Mr. Hose,"
ab
aald ; "h'a an expert r of gut
dans!"
When the children had bean reminded of Hr. Roue they alo remembered what Betty bad dona at their
last Christmas party; stalking heavily
aad pompously down the room, aha
had aald: "I'm Mr Atlas, who holds
up the world" Ho one of them stood
on tiptoe, threw back bar head and
threw out her arma and aald : "I'm
Uncle Samta CJaae, who holds up .h
world."
"Well done I" cried Uncle
Peter ; -- that's just it I"
Thar wasn't any disappointment In
tha bouse the next morning. "Did you
get ail that you wanted
asked
Uncls Pater.
"Tee," said Msry.
"Were yea at all disappointed "
"No." said Mary.
When Mary aald
"Ooodnsea," her mother aald. "Tee
si ouldal aay goodness,' Mary." "Ore-- r
ever aald Mary. Bet Mary wee tee
excited t hive a car for her expresa oca to describing th situation
t
afterward she said "I waa In a
stupor of excitement."
Uncle Peter hsd s present toe.
After sil the rest hsd been md
happy Agnes brought out s parcel,
nd when Uncle Peter opened It there
were too big hooks thst told over
sgsln ths story of all that Amerlcs
hsd atood for snd accomplished This
mad him very glad Indeed, and he
asked them to write hla name on ths
fly leaf sad to aay that It waa from
hla Toung Americana.
Then the
Chriatruas party ended with a verse
of oar national anthem, heartily sung
snd followed by all the other veteas,
wttáva hurrah for Unci Sam Instead
of an amen.
Unci

:

par-fac-

OOOD

MERRY

XMAS

TO YOU
We hope ou will have
enough work mixed with

your play; enough

mar-

gin with your sales,

and

enough

with

collections

your credits to make the
year 1923 a Happy ana

Prosperous one for you.

Custom never .makes right out
of wrong, but It causea aoma convenient lapses of memory.

BCHKMK.

Doing
your
shopChristmas
ping arly, ain't
you Jones?
Wall, you ass I
want to git my
wife's Christmas
present before my
git
eround to buying tbslr wlfs's

lÉÉlÉh

We are

ersdltors

ance of Christmas. We heed for the
life of our own souls ths Christmas
tree snd the Yule log at the domestic
hearth, and the stockings hung
row,
and th Joyful clatter of the great
morning, and the dinner with the family gathered round In glad reunion.
We need the sweet custom of the
Interchange of tokens when Into that
custom there creep no accent of compulsion, no hint of mercenary calculation. Por we know that It la of the
vary essence of Christmas to give, not
to receive.
The blessing rests oa
those whose love, "great enough te
hold the world," seeks outlet on this
dm tn other lives cramped and
pinched, alone and poor, meager la
comfort, facing th day without a
smile snd the night without ths pillow
of s hone.
It Is s wretched celebrstlcn of the
time to abut oneself In with a snrfelt
of a feast snd n plied hoard of gift
and exult that we have so much.
Those whose chrlsima la the merriest, whose co, nlng year Is certain to
be happiest, are those who give the
UMMtNnway, and In the giving give
themaelve. Philadelphia Ledger.

--

-

in a position

Christmas Trees and Blockings
Two Christmas practice, both old
and very pretty, that have come down
to lis are th Christmas tree and th
hanging up of children' Mocking on
Chrlatma eve. Bach provides a way
of making glfte. and th way provided
by the stocking I aepeclally pleasing
to children. Perhap It I going out.
hut In home where It le still followed
there ere delighted children on Chrtat-mamorning when the mystarieusly-nilestorking are examined In something Ilk awe blended with greet
pleasure
The. Chriatma
tres sur
viesa snd no Christmas school feet I
val ta complete without one, brilliant
with lights and loaded with presents,
presided over by s merry yet vensr-ablRants Clans

i

PrintirwL
Prompt and Careful
Attention
IndrvidusJiry in your letter
heads and other printed
matter is helpful to your
business. We are ready
at sil tirncs to give you the
benefit of exsr experience.

mum wfm wwww

i
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FRIENDS

AND

PATRONS

I
Jal

.assess!

H

Accept our cordial Christmas

E

U

Wishes and our hope that the New

g

É

Year will light your path to contin- -

P

ued prosperity and happiness.

HeWN I

QUALITY BAKERY

Nut Bread.
One egg, 1 cupful sugar, 8 cupful
flour, 3 tcaspoowfuls baking powder,
1 larga cupful nuts, a little salt.
Uss enough wster to mix ; let stand
20 miiiutesi bake Slowly ou hour.

i

Job

presenta

d

Barber Shop

K-

to give alt

a

The Service

UtliA

1

THH CARIABA
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FRIDAY,
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CHRISTMAS
NEW YEAR

1922
1923

Lesson

T

W desire to extend to you the compUtnsnt

T

(By iik v p a. CTTZWATKn. D. h.
Teacher of nnsliah Blhlo In the Money
Bible Inatltut of Chicago.)
CopyruM, mi, Wer Itaarapaear Unioa

Winter
Appolntfve
win be anofficers
nounced
on night of Installation,
which will be held January 4. 1912.

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 24

W. M. OlbnTand wife leave about
the nrat of the month fo Tucaon.

A LESSON

of the

TRUST AND
PAREONK8
IN

Animi,

PRE.

UNION TBXT-L- uk
0
OOLIu.N TCXT-T- ha
Ufa la mora than
and Ilia
la mote than rehaent.
-- l.uk. U N.
11:11-4-

season and expresi our tincere withes for your happi-

m-- m

ness

this Christmas time and prosperity the Coming

I

Year with continuance of the cordial relations exist-

'

ing between us.

H. Hemenway

.

LOCAL NEWS.
The family of lu. E. Foster left
Saturday sight for Los Angeles,
where they will spend the Hólldaya
.wlth Mrs. Foster's parents and oth-

WE ARE

er reiatrrta,

AT

Kearney with her ehlldren,
Mr
will leave today for Vlnlta, Oklahoma, where she will remain for some
time hoping to receive health benefit from the change of altitude, her
health having been quite bad for

YOUR

somT'weeka

Ferris Allen leaves Sunday night
for Sweetwater, Texas, where he purposes to remain. He Is a fine young
man and a favorito with the young
people who regret his leaving.
Mrs Wrather, a teacher of the
Otis primary school, .Is anticipating
a Holiday visit with her brother,
who la In eehooi at Alpine, Teta,
Obarles Simpson. The young man
waa a visitor to the velhsy during
the anmmer and will be warmly wet- led oa bis return.

The Crawford Hotel will ba.ve a
few rooms to rent? by the week or
month at moderate rates. Apply at
aTIce.
tr

SERVICE

TOPlC-T- he
PIOMAKY
Story of a
f'uollah III. h Nan
JUNIOH TOPIC-- A Foplieh Rich Man.
IN I KUMKIXATl; AND 8&NIOR TOPIC
Kir h Toward Uod.
TOUNU
AND ADULT TUPIC
-- True Rlotiaa

Since on October 8 we bad a wasuo
on the birth sim!
I
till.lt:
of Jeans,
msny will douhtlsas prefer to have
thla new lesson laatesd of the Christ-M- i

sphere of the civil law and wsrne.1
against th spirit of svarlce. Christ's
mission wsa preeminently splrltusl.
2. Buforcement nf the Wsrnlng (vv.
Ths perable of ths rich nmu
shows 1. un. thst to he concerned
with earthly riches whlls neglecting
Ood la the height of folly. The Lord'a
warning la of greet Importance today ;
for many are seeking gold and furgut-tlnOod.
Note (1) his increase la
goods (v. 18). His riches were rightly
obtained, for the grouudy brought forth
plentifully.
Thla shows that a man
may be rich because of the Lord's
blssslng upon him. (2) His perplexity
v. 17). Hla land waa producing more
than bis bsrna would hold, lie did not
wsnt It to go to wsste. if be hsd pn
sesaed the right view of life and a
sense nf stewsrdshlp before Ood, he
would have seen Ihst his bsrns st least
had enough for bis personal needs and
that he could hsve distributed his
to tbe needy end for benevolent
purposes. ,.) Ths fstal choice (w.
18,
10).
He chose to enlsrge his
bams sod give up hla life to esse snd
Nmury.
It sught to be a delightful
task for men whom Ood hss msde
rich to devote their time snd energy
to the dislributlooeM their possessions
lo benevolent purposes. (4) Tbe
l
Indictment (vv. 20, 21). Ood cslls
him s fool.
II. The Certain Cure for Anxiety
g

(w.

(

"The

1922-192- 3

Wide-awak- e

Abstracters"

May the new year be n
prosperous and fruitful
one. may joy and recompense come to you. .May
it be our privilege to help
add to your success.

With hearty good wishes
from this company to
YOU and YOURS" for a
MERRY CHRISTMAS
and an equally prosperous
nineteen twenty-three- .

SECURITY

ABSTRACT CO.

Having shown the folly of the rich
man who gslned gold but lost Ood. He
now urged the disciples to trust Ood
and dlaiiilaa all anxious rare. He
them that they need not be anx.
lens evsn for ths necessities of life.

Mm!

L The Argument (vv. 22, 23). Thla
Is summed up In one brief sentence :
"The life Is mors than food, and the
body la more than raiment." The Ood
who gave tbe life and made the body

The Saturday Bridge Club, Is entertaining their husbands af the borne
of Mr. and Mra Marvin Livingston,
tonight. An elaborate dinner will be should he trusted to provide food and
served and an enjoyable time will clothing.
2. The Illustration
(vv.
(1)
be realised at thla lovely home and
Ood'e care for the fowla (vv.
among these hospitable ladles.

The ravens do not sow nor reap they
have not atorehouse or barb, yet they
llvs. for Ood feeds them. If Ood does
not forget the fowls, certslnly He
would do core for His children. (2)
Ood's csre for the flowers nf the field
(vv. 27. 28). If Ood Is so csreful of
those flowers which spiiear tint for a
more will He clothe
"
ITrt Rattle Yarhnrnnrh nf AM dny, how much
I
lene, Texas, Is visiting her parents Rls8. children
The Kxhortstlons (vv. 20 34). ( i
in uansoaa. nr. and Mrs. J. r
Boyd, and will bs In town until af Make not the getting of food and
clothe your chief concern. Trust Ood
ter the first of the year.
to provide them. (2) Seek the kingHrs. Will MaLendon. of Clovls, dom of Ood (v. 81). Those who make
arrived in the cfly last week, Thurs Ood's kingdom first hsll have all their
day, and Is with her sister, Mrs need supplied (Phil. 4iU). (8) Be
Mabel Klncald. who Is very 111 at not afraid (v. 82). Ood'a good pleue-urher home on South Hslagusno street
is upon His own, and all good
things will Hs give them. (4) frac-ticIn order to be sble to
give gifts to those In need (vv. 88, 84).
The doing of such deeds will tsnd to
lift ths thought upwsrd to Ood to
tniRt Him.
III. BS Nssdy for ths Coming of the
Lard (vv.
Having warned the disciples against
the acquisition of worldly good whlls
forgsttlng Ood. snd shown them the
needlessneee of snxtety for food und
clothes, He shows tkem the hleiotcil-neaof being lu n state of readlne
when the Lord shall come. Conviction as to the certslnty of the lord's
coming Is the snrs cure for worldlluem
snd anxious care. Thla attitude of
heart He made clear by two parables
that of the returning of the l.wd and
that of the thief. The Lord will be so
pleased with those who sre watting
for Him thst Hs will tsks de.lght In
sitting at (he banquet with them, and
aven aerve them The parable of ths
thief shows thst the time of tbs Lord's
eouilug Is not known.

has yet heard Senator
Newberry announce that he Is going
to seek
to the Senate in
order to get "vindication." Senator
Townsend undertook to have his vote
for Newberry "vindicated" and now
they are born down and out.
No one
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The WOODSTOCK
Have your stenographer write
on any make, or several makes of Typewriters.
Then have the same stenographer write the same letter on
the Woodstock.
Compare Um results yourself,
or hand the finished products
to a competent critic and ask
him to pick out the neatest let
The reasons are built in the
FOR DEMONSTRATION

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITER

GO.

88 North Dearborn St.
CHICAGO, ILLS.
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GREETINGS

Laden down with wishes from me,
The wish of joy, the wish for cheer,
The wish for good health through the
year,
All these, and more you do not see,

I han k upon your
Christmas tree!

Mrs. Anna Clover, ol R. P. D.
I
says:
Wlnfield, Kan
oegnn to tuner some moatns
ago with womanly trouble, and
I was afraid I wsa going to get
In bed. Each month I suffered
with my head, back and dea a
weak, aching, nervous feeling
I began lo fry medicines at I
knew I waa getting worse. I
lid not teem to find the right
remedy until someone told ma of
,

CARDUI
Tiie

Woman's Tonic

I used two bottles before I could
see any great change, but after
thai it wat remarkable how
much better I got I am now
well and strong. I can recommend Cardul, tor U certainly
benefited me."
If you have been experiment-In- s
on yourself with all kinds of
dilteient remedies, better get
back to good, old, reliable
Cardul, the mad lerna
tor
women, aboufwhlch you have
always heard, which hat helped
many thousands ol others, and
which should help yon, too.
Atk your neighbor about it; the
a pronsDiy use a it.
For take every where.

R. M. THORNE
UNDERTAKER
LICENSED

EMBALM EB

Telephone 78

Í
I

The

Popular
Store

I
Mr. and Mrs. Aaa Pendergraft.
the lady a sister of Frank Haya, and
a cousin of Dick Haya, came in
tsSt week and are spending the week
with their relatives. TheTr home is
Fall, Kanaaa, but
in Cottonwood
they have been visiting In varloua
parta of Kanaaa and Texaa, and may
decide to remain here for the winter. They are receiving a cordial
welcome from their relatlvea.

Mr. aad aira Arthur K Hum left
Saturday night, for Clovls, where
they mot their son, Lloyd, a mualo
student in acEo'il at New Tork, and
proceeded together to Albuuerque,
where they will spend Christmas returning to Carlsbad for a couple of
days stay, and rnen going on to the
east. Mra. Kellum will go to
D. C, to" be In attendance at
the Labor Council meeting of Women, which haa been called for JanuCarl Smith la in Kanaaa City, ary lfith and ICth, while fhe son
where he went the first of laaC week will return at the same time to hie
with a load of cattle belonging to studies.
Smith Brothers, on the Down ranch.
Mis Mollln, daughter of Dr. and
The Smith Brothers have already returned, but? Carl remained to trana-ac- t aMr. M. II.at1Culpepper, who has been
student
State University, at Alsome business of his own, 'and
in
arrived
Carlsbad
will be at home In time to speud buquerque,
Wednesday and will apend the
Christmas with home folk.
here.

a
Paul's Wish.
I count ad things but loss for the
sxcellency of the knowledge of Christ
Jesus my .id ; If by uny means I
might attnln unto the resurrection of
the dead. I'hlllppjan 8:8-11-.
So Many Havana
The Lord never had so many
ens ss he has this morning. T.
Witt Talmage.
Ood Is Known Everywhere.
Is Ood known; His nsme
la great In Israel Vea Un T8:L
In

Judah

Waah-Ingto-

Hol-Ida-

flv

Yuletide
tings

s

6

IJf

Here's a dear little Christmas tree,

"Well!
Strong!"
5,

m a

CHRISTMAS

lo

enter fhs State University, ard continue the etudy begun some years
ago In Georgia. His health had given way at that time and It la only
i"-cuiiiai ur r ' u i" ra i eu auni- it. biiuw m nun runilliuinK
his studies. Mr. and Mrs. Olbbs,
while not living In Carlsbad for any
length of time, have the happy faculty of making Mends, arid many
church and uncial friends will regret
rheir determination to locate In the
Arlsona city, at the same time extending every good wish for then-future prosperity and welfare.

SA-4-

TYPEWRITER
a letter

expect

C

LVX

lft-ai-).

sw-fu-

ABSTRACT CO.

wnere air. winn

L

Stuart Armstrong returned
to
Carlsbad from Lawreaos. Kanaas,
lesson.
i
Is spending his second year
where
he
1. A Warning Against Cevsteuenses
at" the Stste University.
He will re(vv.
main in the city until the second
1. Tbe Ocrasloo (w.
One of day or 'he New Tear, and friends
the company requested Jesus to be are seeing to It that he has a good
umpire In s disputed estats. Two time while here.
brothers were In troubls over an Inheritance. Christ refused to enter the
3J.UU.I,UJJ,!J,.UUU.

ur-pl-

THE EDDY COUNTY

1

elected officers last weak, as follows:
Jacob J. Oruhaugh, noble grand.
Kay V. Davis, visa grand.
Victor L. Winter, secretary.
Ham Lusk, treasurer.
Member 'of tbe board of trustees
for term of three years. Victor L.

SmdaySchool

4

KKCKMllKR M, II

The spirit of the season prompts us to
extend to you our sincere wishes for a Merry
Christmas and may the dawn of the New Year
light your path to happiness and prosperity.

rlrl

liirl

f,w

One Ton of Home Made Candy at 25 c. the Pound
The SWEET SHOP

THE CKt'KL IIODEO

WANT ADS

Promoters of a rodeo 1 Madison
Square ( larden. New Vork City. Beat
Cole Down the reformer to It' by gatttng out an
A REAL BAROAIN
Draft Cooking Hume; mod only 3 Injunction, keeping them from Interperformance
month. Must tell at once. Leaving fering until the y
town. Address Dox 385. Carlsbad or waa ovar.
M. W. QUIBfi.
call Current office.
But now the reformere aft np In
anna. They announce they ara going
SAVE YOÜR CALVKH
to nave the rodeo folks, manager
folld Blackleg Vaccine Inaorea and cowboys, punished for cruelty
uniform doaage aa well aa Immunity to anímala, and, furthermore, are going to start a nationwide movement
for Ufa agalnat blackleg.
W. H. MERCHANT,
to eliminate rodeos entirely.
They admit that some of the featAgent for Eddy County.
if
ty
required In
ures of
out on the
FOR RENT. Unfurnished, warm, the handling of cattle
coay brick cottage, fwo room sleep-In- g range have been eliminated In the
porch and bath, electric light, rodeo, but aay their aim la sot only
on Orean Helghtha north of Judge to protect the steers from eelng
Pine loca- bulldogged, but also to protect the
Grantham's residence.
tion, high aplendld view. Telephone cowpunchera from rlaklng their Uvea.
In fact, th Society for the Pre
Up
238 J for Information.
vention of Cruelty to Anímala takes.
coming
CONNECTINO' ROOMS for light In a good deal of territory,
against all exhlbltionn In which
Houaekeeplng,
at Metropolitan Ho- out
the perforuier'a life or limb la en
tel. Phona StS.
dangered.
Out here, where the rodeo grew
POR SALE. Houae and
Into being, we are not likely to
Iujulre of D. M. JACKSON. view the exhibit with exactly the
same eyes of tboae In the effete east.
Purebred Mammoth Bronae
But, there, if they are logical they
toma $7, bona 94. MR8. J. will start by protecting acrobats ana
OODEN, Loving, N. M. Phono T1D. tight rope walkers in circuses, who
usually wind up by paying a fearFor that dainty flntah to your gar- some penalty for their confidence.
ment have them
hemstitched or
One la surprised
Or aeroplanes'
plcoted.
Annla V. Morrison. thát a aoclety for the prevention of
cruelty to aviators haan't been orWANTED Sewing of any kind. ganised long before thla.
MRS. E. R. POTEET,
Phone No.
The eaaternera .ho shudder at
45A.
Up
the sight or a h :y young westerner rowellng an outlaw borae, which
FOR SALE Winter Onton Set.
Inquire of MRS. W. H. MULLANE.
FOR SALE. I have five
young Buff Orpington roomTelephone 311).
ers for sale. These are One birds,
WANTED
Second band furni- and will be sold at reasonable price.
ture, aaddlea, harness and all klnda N. T. DAUOHERTY, Phone 24 4.
of aecond hand gooda.
FOR RENT. A atrlctly modern
SAM MOHKIN.
tf
Phone 64. furnlabed room." Telephone 111. tfc
10-da-

jgST

WISHING YOU A

dare-devlU-

The Seasons Greetings
Gratitude to you, our Customer, for your
is uppermost in our mind
this Holiday Season.

friendly

at

To try to show our appreciation of your
Loyalty and Good Will by continuing to think of
Your Interests as our interests, and by rendering you increasingly better service, is our aim for

the coming year.

tnr-key-

MUS.

8ALE Frame, four-rooplastered houae,
with two large
screened-lporches.
It Is In first
class condition and can be moved in
tart. Located In northeast part of
Pi iced right for quick
Lakowood.
aale.
Phone 1B6 or address Box
tfc
418, Arteala, New Mex.
FOR

long-haire-

a,

it.

they'd know that the westerner,

born and bred on tbe range, la usually more considerate of hla horse
than some eaaternera are of their

aervants.
The rodeo la typical of the west.
It la not gentle, perhaps, but there
Is such a thing aa ruining
nation
by too much gentility. Foresta and
plains are not conquered by gentility. Dynamite Is more effective than
kind words In making gardens out
of deserts.
They may put the rodeo out of
business in the east, where ft is
spectacle, but they won't make much
headway agalnat It here, where folk
understand. El Paso Times.
Yards of cloth dyed red, white, or
blue, or all of these colors, meat
Yen may pasa them, a
nothing.
thousand times without giving them
But work that
a second thought.
cloth Into an American flag and If
at once the symbol of th
becomegreatest heritage of mankind lib
erty. The man who lovea his country will respect its flag. He will
not treat It as yards of cloth. The
man who doea not respect hi flag;
can not. under any possible stretch
of the imagination, be claaaod a a
lover of hla country- - vVe have many
of the one, and too many of the
other.

L. 8. MYERS.

VOR SALE. A four room house.
Knrage and
other good outbuildings.
Call 68J.
MRS JANh)
KU Y KENDALL.
ltc

Willi

-

Job Printing

it

FOR SALE.
acres land one
hnlf mile south of Carlsbad. For Information write to Art Ruetz,
Kansas.

Ella-wort- h,

Gbson Broth ers

d

m

n

Sincerely yours,

doing Its beat to pitch him Into
come, while short. haired
kingdom
women cheer
men and
him on, will probably reform the cattle industry next. We believe there
waa once a movement to abolish
Certainly more gentle
branding.
methods of handling cattle should be
adopted, should there not?
How about these terrible arock-yardwber tbey hit 'em on the
head with a hammer.
What we particularly resent I the
Intimation that cruelly to anímala
la practiced In the cattle industry.
If the members of the New York
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Anímala knew anything about

la

If you are getting a loan from
the Federal Land Bank, the GuarAll the Furs In Edanty Abatract and Title Co. know
WANTED
Highest market price
their requirements nfWl can aave you dy county.
your
paid.
SAM MOHKIN, Pbone 64.
abatract.
time and money on
Carlsbad, N. M.
2Junetf
tf

We are equipped to
ha idle any kind of Job
Printing, and when It
comes to Service, we
can only refer you to
our customers or ask
that you gi ve us a trial.

''
Have you noticed
the unusual
brightness of the children of today r
It la the natural development and
expansion of the human Intellect.
As lie world grows older Its people
absorb greater knowledge, and that
knowledge Is transmitted from parent to son and daughter, and the son
or daughter absorbs additional
knowledge aa It traverses the years
of Infancy and Juvenility and in time
passes the accumulation on to Ita
own offspring.
In tbe early ages of
mankind the world was ruled by Ignorance, superstition and Idolatry.
Before the Anal eclipse there will
be such Intelligence and enlightenment as haa never been known before. Today we are In a transitory
stare, living and learning, and progressing as the Creator affords us
opportunity and the Intelligence to
Intelligence of
grasp them. The
your child Is not due entirely to you.
It Is the divine will that knowledge
be unfolded by degrees, and you are
but the Instrument of that will.

The Carlsbad Current
H.

L.

PERRY,

CHRISTMAS

Editor

SI IIHCIIIITION HATES
11.00
One year in advance
1.00
Six niontha In advance
.60
Three months In advance..
6 eenta
Sample coplea
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GREETINGS
TO THE CITIZENS OF

FIRHT

N
i
THE KAKMBll
CARLSBAD
In IN
Farmers by the thousands
trana-Ml- a
In
the
Middle West and
Uaippi region are in debt and disof the
With full appreciation
tress, in bankruptcy and poverty. many courtesies extended to me durImprove
an
nruspect
of
i
no
iih
years while acr-In-g
ment to ttielr condition unless the ing the past three
Engineer
City
rlae
aa
for tho City.
producía
agricultural
prices of
to extend my tbanka to the
at least to tbe cost of production or I desire ,...
community, and sln- ihe Government offer them the poor)
or laaiug
consoio-noprompts
the hope that you
cerity
their laid for the loana that are- may continue to prosper, and the
needed to tide them through anothwish for the continuation of that
r men (in of gelding and harvest
most pleasant condition for such a length
.Such is the plight of tbe
West Virginia
moonshiners are
Only
vital Industry of tbe country.
of time as you may desire It
aald to be using skunks to outwit the
some fortuity of some prompt and
Tbe scent of the
from one has only the keen-ea- t revenue officers.
gtoverful assistance from Qoveruinent
desire to be of service to man skunk obliterates that of the hootch,
not by way of gifts, but through
and officers are unable to locate the
adtanr.ee of funds on tbe beat of all kind.
stills. Of course. If an odlferous
gecuiltv can rescue these farmers
animal happens to fall Into the mash
.rom the wretchedness wnicn iney
it only serves to Increase the flavor
are now enduring. It ma lie that
of ibe forbidden beverage.
even the Government's great resource will prove to be too little.
It Is better lo do your duty than
tor the relief of the agricultural In
to explain why yoTTdldn't.
dustry, but they ought to be Invoked, and that without delay.
HARD TO I'NDKRHTAND
There Is no epidemic of bankruptOur chagrin at having supported
cy among the corporations, targe and
a in h II anuauail It, nni.ralliu' ahina nh
Senator Bursum constantly Increases.
The teat Ws did not think his character had
Amrlc
the seas. Many of these corpora- - f
,o0.
UJS2t. mLHHL IOi changed but we did credit him with
lions are more prosperous than they "
of $750.000. 000 of acumen enough to see the handwrithave been In years. Tbey enjoy, In the bestowal
pri- ing on the wall In New Mexico and
some cases, a practical monopoly. Federal moneys on the vigorous
Hardly any other rlaas of business vate Interest and for the provision thus abandon old methods and play
from tbe part of a Moses to lead his party
$116,000,000
needs the help of the Government of a fund of
an Inter-ea- t out of the wilderness.
leas thau these shipping companies which they may borrow atyear
while
rate of I per cent a
We were wrong. He Is the sama
And yet President Harding called
ceut on hla old Bursum of "penitentiary days
a special session of Congress to leg- the farmer pays six per Farm
banks practicing the same old methods and
islate bonuses into tlie coffers of loans from the Federal
Jtieee corporation, and makes no and as high as 10 or 12 per cent to trying to "put across the same old
goal a. It I hard to understand.
provision at all. and only a vague individual lenders,
"To this problem (of the farm-erHe waa the one man of consplru
promlae, for the consideration of the
imor
pressing
others
auch
and
ous prominence in the republican
farmers dire necessities. There will portance
may
reasonably
be
dealt
aa
party
In New Mexico whom we hoped
be $76,000.000 a year for tbe shipshall In- would lead a move toward progresa
ping trust If tbe President cau ar- within the abort session Iday."
was and decency. Every activity since big
range It so and not a cent for the vite attention at aa earlyaay
by way election has lad the other way.
agricultural Indus'.ry upon tbe pro- all tbe President could
His Indian claims bill Is rotten
ductiveness and prosperity of which of encouragement to American agriIn Its terms. It Is typically "gang
the success of every other business en 1 ture.
star." The method used to get It
and enterprise depends.
Never be loo hasty In treating an- through the senate was worae.
There were 3.60fl words in Mr.
Bursum Is simply Impossible fot
Mardlng'a address to the special ses- other person with silent contempt.
Magec's In
people.
sion of congress. Only 150 words of He ninth' buy 'P the mortgage on
dependent.
this address concern the helpleasuess your heme.
I

x-

Christmas
and the

1

New Year
s I

As we draw near the close of the year,
we are conscious of the fact that we owe
you a debt of gratitude for your friend
ship, without which the success of our
business would be impossible.
We convey to you a word of tfianks and
cordial greetings, together with the sincere wish that the year 1923 will bring to
you and yours much happiness, prosperity and contentment in plenteous measure

em-Inat-

I

F. L. Hancock
City Engineer

The Boston Store
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WISHING
'

A

' iT7

HAPPY NEW YEAR

ALSO A MERRY CHRISTMAS
a time when the heart-string- s
This is the season of good-wivibrate in
unison.
Some confine the expression of their good-wisentiments to this particorganization
governed
period.
by the seasons. Good
is
not
But
this
ular
d
will building is a
effort with us.
Good-widominates this company in its relations with its customers. It
is reflected in our service, which is provided at the lowest possible rate
compatible with the cost of providing that service.
In turn, we want your good-wil- l.
is to merit it.
The best way to obtain good-wi- ll
We are striving to merit yours.
lf

ll

GOOD

year-Voun-

ll

WILL

Utilities Co.

The Public
iiHilliilliii

OltltlliKMI
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KEEP

t

PEACE

ANO

GOOD WILL

Esttnre

WE

Tke Christmas
Fur Coat

WIS- H-

That every moment of thin
Clurlstituw season shall be
happy one and that the New '

Year will bring you

ieace,

contentment and plenty.

HUTCHISON

IIMIIMtllMMttMMIIMIIIHMtHIMIHII

it),

la.

lOTheinkoldcould

NMpr

WITH

IIKAItTY

WI'AII.Y,

aBsMidrai

the will

Imly wus even eccentrli
In the way she left her money. Among
the many personal possessions sli

had mentioned had been that of hei
beautiful
Russian aabte fur coat,
worth well Into the thousand of dollars. Tills she had left to the old
woman who had brought eggs to them
from the country. It wa tto be given ta
the egg woman on the firm Christmas
after the old lady's death, and every
Christmas after that sho was to be
given the Interest on a sum of money,
the principal of which wua to be given
to her when she reached a certuln age,
or befoie If she became III.
"It's all very sensible eicept why
In the world did graunle leave that
wonderful fur coat to that egg woman T" her grandchildren
remarked.

(iooo

wntui

fur CIIKISTMAH and the
COMINO

the spirit of
Christmas
dsocoails upon
the world, i"or
mile spai
the enmities and nnllhnsi
ties, the trials noil nnitoy.
unces of irorkadsj life, the son, mi
sad Baxter!es are fingían aa Uummi- Hy, prosperous. tuniM lis thoughts to
m suffering, ami seeks to
hnmsatt
tiring to those Jn want anil In distress
'f
Sl least a fragment of the spirit w
is abroad throughout the. land.
Then memory turns buck 10 old
rriaBOVj perhaps almost forgotten in
the rush of the year's affairs, kindly
thoughts anil pleasant recollect Ions
till the mind
line turns naturally to
the greeting ami Ihe gift as
mentis
of expressing llo Joy of Christum
which is In the heart, mid on each of
us In Impressed anew the thought that
it In more hlesseil to give than to receive, giving not only material yifis,
gladness ami good win.
ii frieiiiiNhip.
Ami then, when the brief holiday
season Is over, when the Christmas
irosas huve disappeared and the
world Is again In lis drab syojMMBg
lotlies, the splrl of Christina
Attain the suspicions and ci.
iiUSteS
and envy show themselves.
Again we forget the old friends, and
tag happy memories of other days are
submerged under the pressure or um
bualueas af lodsj) )
(Inn paaaot keep alive always a ho.
Ida spirit.
If thai were attempted,
lbs work of the world would nevot he
'lone It Is not desirable to nllcmpt
In keep with us for more than
few
days each year the spirit 04 Christmas
I'dllty and g
cheer. Thai loyons
it niospherx would lose
Us est were
ue to try to live III It for leaf.
lint perhaps Ihe underlying spirit of
hrlstinaH Meld hi' kept alive morn
(SiejSJtsntly
In our hearts
I'i
in- - the
love and friendliness, and the tendency to forget Injuries and rive above
ihe pettlasss of life which manifest
horn sol ret ni Vulotlde, could he re
mined beQnd Twelfth Nlghl anil made
a part of our dally lives until liext
-

and Sincere

l.uUu

understand

of the Spirit of CHnttmaa
Should Be Retained Throughout the Year.

nAR

11

11

Service Transfer
Company
If

GREETINGS

To our friends, loyal and true ; to our valued new
friends and to those friendships we strive to deserve;
we heartily wish unmeasured happiness and good fortune throughout the coming year.
With grateful appreciation for all the favors received
by us from you, and for that priceless though intangible asset, your good will, which wc prize beyond
measure, we seek to merit your continued confidence,
and aim to serve you helpfully in the future.

THE CARLSBAD

LIGHT & POWER

COMPANY

I

II II

It

III

II

1141
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"Why, she won't know what to do
with It. She's perfectly happy with
an old ulster and a good warm
sweater."
Hut they did not fall to carry out
whut their grandmother ..ad wished,
even though they could not understand.
Never was such a Christmas present received, and never was there such
Joy, for fairy tules hud come true In a
g restraint mighty swoop, and she, who
bud lunciW never throughout her entire life to wcur unythlng on her lui.'k
that waa luxurious, now gloried In her
coat. And every week ahu went about
selling eggs, so happy In wearing the
superb cost.
For old gratinlu had
understood more thun any of them
knew I
Marshmallow Fudge.

f

I2

Greetings

'

I

HOLIDAY

Yuletide

If your miirshmullows get a little
stale before using up, try making

Put two cupa
nisrshmullcw fudge.
granulated sugar tad one cup milk In
a saucepan and let the mixture come
to a hull. Add one square and a half
choc.. lute, grated, and two tablespoon- fills butter. Cook about ten mluuttea,
then remove rom the flro and beat
until the fudge gets rather stiff, but
riot so stiff that It will not pour easily.
lireak nun slmiullowa Into several
pieces, place In the bottom of a dish
und pour the fudge over them.

This Is an age when the office
does not seek the man. It doesn't
have an opportunity.

mid-Isba-

11

To you and to those whose happiness
is yours
Permit us here to thank you for the

most excellent business accorded our
store.
A MERRY

CHRISTMAS

I

Chi 1st tuns.

We need not exchange xrlfla or
v need aat go ahaai wi'ii
greet tags
llOtldaf Jollity In our countenances
Hut we can keep und cherish and augment hy dally us.- the Ideal of pe.ee
slid good will toward men. which Is
the essence of the Christmas spirit.
helAnd b so doing make the world
ler, plana in which to llrat' Milwaukee
Hentluel.
11

When the Mi.tletos Hsngs High.
IStletOS hangs high. It
While tl
Is useless to urge the lurking possibilities of the osculation germ.

R. M. THORNE

furniture Store

mm at,
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"And Santa, Be Sure and
Don't Forget

Ann
Aiunrnr liin nrPT
I
IK X N rnr Ami
w vil w invnii

"

CHRISTMAS WISHES
Dear tianU Cliue:
1
am eeven year old, and I want
UlLHllAII IS M Ut 'HIM. OV
a knife, aud n tuol box with otntool, in ii aim a iiu) luumi aim
N, w Mr,r0 .
country
pup gun ami a box ol candy and ionic-- ,
wh(.r the biggest hearted men
nuts and an oiouge, and I II be a Ar wo.h:n, out tie problema
uud boy.
or a rert aod mlKhtv land.
rroiu your n.tuu,
0ur ,(lor ,hould ever be open
ZIMMERMAN And the hand of welcome here.HUM
For Carlabad la marching on.

RUNABOUT I
I
New Price

I

Ieur Santa Clam

I .tkewood,

N

grades

in

r. - "?..... ftB..r
'"'I
have been good,

M. Dec. I,

and

I
aw
school and

1

I

if

(A

-

DETROIT

Top and Slanting Windnhitld

Ona-ma- n

I

go id
made T
pleaae bring
I have two
la wants a
wanta a

I

I l

May this humble token in part express
our sincerest and best wishes for a
Merry and Happy Christmas. We cannot count the many blessing that we
hope will be yours during the year to
come.

-

it--

1 hope that you can tiling we whai
a want. I want lome toya and 1 waul
a coaater wagon and a little car with
a brake and a lib Kun and two or
If you can't'
three boxea of bb'i.
Urlnit all of those toya. why bring
the bb gun. I am alx yeara old.
Yout friend.
KENNETH WORLEY

F. O.

I

,

There are not many waya to reach ua
By the highway and the rail,
Hut the auto li a blessing
And our ateam rara never fall,
The wagon hosta are coming
While othera come afoot
Hut Carlabad la marching on.
Hard tlmea have bidden ua adieu
The day of Joy la here.
Lefa all rejoice together
In the promise of the year.
... M
1.
Ill blow the
'
clouds
'
.
And clear the...
un

W. G. Brown

"Mnt

me a doll for Chrlatma.
little bruthea. and Mt- horn and my older als- - Carlsbad Chamber of Commerce
wrlat watch and my ale-- i
vVII! he bigger than ever before.
égxjwis.jxveBwT
tt r, noma, wants a doll, pleaaa re- - The money of plenty will empty
member my daddy and mother ana
a mighty ruahlng roar.
with
oh, yes. don't rorget m bauy broth- - The people round about ua
Why doean't Harry Datigherty ob- Mri. Fred Rohmer moved to Fort
' Will be here aa ne'er before
er. I am eight ears old.
a writ of Injunction to prevent Rayard, this state, Monday, where
tain
With love
To aee Carlabad marching on.
hla fellow
Republicana from til- Mr. Rhomnr la at work and where
FAY M. CASS.
they plan to realde for flit future.
peaching him?
The soil la ever teady
r,n wl" n,p" lnP neea
An"
Dear Santa Claus:
want a doll and some dlahea and Mother eartn win men ne caning
For the planting or ma aeea.
a trunk and a bed and some new
shoes and some presenta and aonie I no blossoms ona tne rruiiage
n. w shoes and ádrese and a tooth, Will rejoice the heart of man
Carlabad la marching on.
hruah loo wash my teeth and a lasa
to look in an aee If they are clarad Wh(,n water ,,. olIT ,BkM
, ,
,
want a crauei to roca my uu.. ...
assured.
My slsler
.-..
and gef her to sleep.
men ,nd h,nkrrll
wants too dolls and I want some
),
wm t mvtry cent we
1
c
Ilif'Sril'theTootstool
'nu
-,
(NO
Of thli great Irrigated land
tyrlabad la marching on!
Dear Santa Claua:
Ira Harrison.
boots,
a
Please aend me a" Pal of
musical top and fwo story bOnkN
for
C. W.
and ion, who have
Santa, Pleaae aend all the other lit- a poultry Uartlett
farm Ave miles south of
tle children, something nice, and my Hagerman, were Carlabad
visltora
cat a milk aaucer.
Roth
of laat week.
MARY (1LOVER the latter pnrt
linemen are musicians and play
for dancea. on the aide, In order to
Sania
Iear
and their bu- I owa and
1 came from
heard t h. advertlae themeelvee Candp
Mammon
you come here o I tbought I wonld ,
u,.
wl m,k(J
,
,
write you a letter and
t
f
chrk , Thl
I want for Chrlstn.a. I would like ,,.
,
COZY CORNER CONFECTIONERY
JJJ,
m
n
...I
,,
in- tMBiltaj
-- ..j ihnro
i
ii."..
111141 tur
wimv iuiib nnn Iti
ftihí,
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. LUFF'S PACKAGE

.

Candy

-,-

Pe

j
8

i
3
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The Ford Runabout at this new low price
is the most economical means of trans- I
port at ion salesmen can employ. With
n
top and slanting wind- the new
i É shield, it is a more wonderful value than
Time-savinv- -r before.
absolutely de- I pendable transportation at (he minimum
Buy now
Terms if desired.
cost.

II

one-ma-

$

j
jj

g,

I

I

t
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Tho hoa'pltable COUtTf liiimo ot
Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Watson. In the
Otis neighborhood, was the scene of
ft very liappv party of friends who
were invited to spend the day there
8unilii bftlDI taken out lo the. home
after chunk, A siiiupt'iiiiiia dinner
bavin.; been dispomil of, music and
chex-f ii
ronverautlou passed the
houia. The guests ol Hie
home
wenMixsea Mary l.e aud Lucille
I'onil. liludte. Veliu and I rene llea-nleSinn, True and I'aullne
Vara unit Viola Tkurtftaa, Mr.
and Mil WratBoY, Mrs. A. Moore,
and Maaara Ira Taylor, Humiin. and
others, the three grown Watson
boya also halftf piesent and aaslsr-Invery uiuterially In entertaining
the guests. At a lure hour In the
the yoUM folk
and old
folk aa well, expressed Ihelr pleasure ut their reception, and reluctantly motored to their hornea In the
city.

t

UafNtti

i,

Suaniah-America-

--

Hoping to aee
and a pocket knife
you Chrlatmaa. 1 am,
Your little frleno,
EUilN (iUNIIERSON.
P. S. I forgot to tell you how
old I am. I am seven yeara old and
the reason I write la becauae .
thought you did not know that I had
moved so you would know win re I
was.

(ka
will
play
uled

,,, Jn thp
be here

ut

The gpntlimPn
time to
for the dance which Is sched
for (ho night of the 26th.

at Christmas

MaViL
VX'M

There1

a touch of refinement

with EDISON MAZDA

LAMPS.
tur ale by

THE PUBLIC
UTILITIES CO

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS
to our host of friends.
May the new year bring to you added

pleasures and prosperity.

i

r Siintn f'lnni
1'lesase hrtng me a white doll
buggy with pretty blankets and a
doll with sleepy eyes. Ilring some
doll dlahea, a stove, and tablo and
some doll rlothea.
'Rrlna little brother a ball, a rubber dolly and some blocks and a
aheep and a little horse pulling a little wagon.
I will be good until Christmas.
Don't forget little brother- - we will
hang up Mia stocking by mine. I
love you, Santa Claua, and when you
come I may be up and aee you and
ahow you my dog.
l

e

The schools at Olla are planning
for a community Chrlstmaa tree and
program to ba giv n at the achool
house tonight.

a

428 S. Templeton St. Lob Angeles.
Hear Santa Clans:
Evelyn la wilting this letter to
you In caro of My Crandiua. I tell
her what lo aay. 1 would like to
have a mattress for my doll bed,
some doll clothes and a drum ana
a hook. I would like to have a tricycle, too, Evelyn wants u innttresa
for her doll's bed and a red chair
an wa ran play
teapnrtlei.
She
wjnts a hook, loo. She is a big ghi
ten years old and I am not mum
past the. Wo are cood girls, motn-e- r
aays so.
EVELYN and
MARY KATHI1YN KIRCRSIt

I

The W. C. T. t. will give a Christina tree lo the
people In the new church In South
Carlsbad. The exeirlsea will occur-thSaturday before Chrlafmae.

Christmas

i

a

Carlsbad Auto Co.

"

A

mm M

1

it

Veterans Perform Like Youngsters

From,
MARY HELEN CERRBLLB.

Touring Cars, between Lo Angele and Santa Barbara.
Nine St udc baker
with a total of one mttUon mile to their
Another ha 230,000 mile to it credit,
credit, recently participated In an
and so on.
r
contest conducted by the
No such group of car waa ever before
dealer at Los Angeles.
aasembled for such a strenuous proof of
A 'lcaine through with perfect score except
Their entry in c m petition, over
endurance.
two one had dirt in the guoline pipe, the
other required a slight adjusUnent of brake. one of the tnoaV difficult of Southern California' mountain road, wa an iipraaalon
This ii the most convincing demonstration of confidence of the
owner in Studebaker
of iDOtnr car reliability of which we know. everlasting goodneaa.
The, run . a from Lo Angele to Big Bear
The dependability of the Big Six Touring
of which 90
Valley and - turn -- 239 mile
were on steep, rough mountain road that Car , h lo w coat of maintenance , it comfort ,
neceoitated tamina in every part. Yet the fine appearance and complete equipment
Big Sixes reachod every checking rtatior on make it the moat desirable acven paengT
car on the market. Its price ia way below
time.
can that do not even approach it in value.
One of these old veteran ha piled up the
The name Studebaker is your assurance
muling total of 35 ,000 mile of practically
uninterrupted service of two trip daily of value and satisfaction.
r with oraamntal radiator cm. Frail aad ccar Majgeam
kalilil AuUButk- oimUhliM wipe. Court light ti tklra kl which
nranatr Mfety m niaa otlwr cm at aixnt Toas r uanp with km nu ailiai card.
ftW-vkduck.
Cowl pMfelac liabu. Cowl ventilator
mirror.
JraM
slwio lock. To
u
Big-Si- x

Hear Santa Claua
i want a pair or saatei, a wagon
a belt aud a gun.
RICHARD HATm.

Btudr-bake-

Dear Santa Claua:
Pleaae bring me a box of palnta.
an Inceaae burner, and a hair baretL
I already have a ring from Orand-nrthin El Paao.
I will be good
and put my clothea on every morning without crying.
DOROTHY CAMILLE SMITH

--

LOVING, N. If
Dear Santa Claua:
Pleaae bring me a ball bearing
coaater, a little tennis eet. a Rambn
mualcal player, a canary songster
anfl some balloons
Rrlna my brother Howard, a
ferrla

1

rUts-oroe"- .

lght-da-

TtiirT-proo- f

and
Bister
wanta a doll that criea and a doll
buggy.
And don't rorget our bgby
brother. Santa. Well here's hoping
you will bring all the thlnga.
nierrv-go-rodn-

WALTER

MODELS AND PRICKS- -,
LIOHT-ai-

I

rouriag

(.)-

Coup-K-

Dear Santa Claua:
I want k piece wooden furniture
see. 41 rents: aad a meral bed rnr
Dolly, mahoganv
fladah, M cent;
leaping Peter Rabbit, 78 eenra: Mrs,
Pater Rabbltt and family In a cart,
From
ft canta.

-

1311
1550

aknlMl

o. b. factoría

fiPgCIAL BIX

fi M.,

TtMi.in

toaakter

SMITH, JR.

ft. 1 1.1
ltodKr
Coup

I

If W. B

BIO

30 H. P,
1171

..

i

V

,

.,

no

I7(
fI
If
JO

JO

Coup.

coup (i

na

)

20
1550
17M

Tint, front amé afear. Standi Bammamt
Tar ma to Meat Four Convenience
CorW

A. W. REIMICK

MART PILLEN THORNE

The secret la out aa to why l.ttiht
doga never attack some people. The

i

c

Klck-In-han-

wheel,

y

economy-reliabilit-

Tour little friend.

Weaver's Garage

kfl

T

HI

S

I S

STUDEBAKER YEAR

r

ARTY
A BHWÚH
or the moat delightful oeea-lon- s
waa
the evening
of the season
Ovo BaHkat
Bridge with Ml

Oae

at
and bar mcur at their .fratlve
bungalow home on Canal street Frl- '
day, December 16th. The affair wai
In honor of Uta Olive Burnt, who
baa Juat returned from a three
month tay In El Paeo. The rooms
war tastefully decorated In Chrlst-ma- a
ooiora and holly and mistletoe
wef used In abundance. Those Invitad to meat atlas Bums were Misses
JCreamer, Patty and Martin Witt,
Willie Lovett, Inai Jonea, Frances
Etyor. Loren Powell. Matsle Olbson.
Masle I'sseiy, Frankie Howell. El
Agnes
ata Taylor, Helen Mcllvaln,
s
Standlfer. Ruth Wlllard. Quick
Hugh Hall, J. F. Joyce. W.

FAIR GARAGE
HI K K WORK

A

-

SPECIALTY

SKILLED RAPID WORK ON ALL CARS
Font Motor overhauled complete
coat of
-

In

m day-

at a labor

-

Ford ralres ground, $1.60. Connecting rod bearing fitted, 11.00; Platón ring fitted, 93.76; brake bandi reltned
$.1.50; rear end orerbauled. $6.00.... Main and connecting rod bearing fitted, $.10;

Mee-dam-

C. Reed

Little Mary Idelle Olover came
In from their ranch Wednesday for
tbe express purpose of seeing Santa
Claus. Sha waa accompanied by her
parents and tho young lady who Is
teaching at FrIJole. and Johnny
town
t'atulldate for Justice of the Peace Crírk. They spent the day In satisI wish to inform the voters of and Mary left tor her home
Precinct No. 1, which Includes the fied that the good 8alnt would atCity of Carlsbad, thaa I am a can- tend to her wants.
didate for the offlae of Justice of
Miss Msrlonette Reed entertained
the Peace of Precinct No. 1, subject
to the will of thtf people as expressed the members of the cast of "Anne
In
In the just-ii-.of the peáce election j What's Her Name" at her home
Carlsbad after the show Wedto be held Monday, January lib, West
nesday nlgbt. A few other friends
1923.
shared the pleasures of the evening
A. S. McCORD.
which was devoted to dancing.

Telephone 200

Near Depot
U1U4KTINUH

We wish to extend to our friends
and customers a baarly Chrlaruias
greasing and assure you one and all
of our aincerest wishes for a most
happy and prosperous New Year.
At the aamu time wa want to express to you our appreciation of the
and good will
hearty
with which we have been favored

fha past year, thereby proving that

you recognlxe aud appreciate wbat
the Plggly Wlggly has meant in actual saving to the households of this

community. '
DOVlng the coming year aud in
tbe years to follow, wit your cooperation wo will continue to terra
you and earestly endeavor to maintain that confidence you hava reposed In us aad afford you that aame
protection against exhorbltant prices.
PIOOLY WIQOLY.

Baawlck,

Dan

The hostesses were assisted In
serving a midnight lunch by Misses
Pearl Butcher, Mary Francea Joyce,
and Ruth Farrell, which was constituted uf sandwiches, coffee and cake.

Battery Service

Mlaa

Babe Campbell.

llobert Toffelmlre and Aud

Luak.

Engine pulled, $2.25. All work first claaa.

CHRIMTMAM

i

with headquarters

at Albuquerque, addressed a

meet-

ing at tha Baptist church Wednesday
eight instead of tbe usual prayer
meeting. The lady Is corresponding
secretary cf B. M. U. work of the
tata and Is visiting the societies la
he Interest of that work .

The Santa Fe railroad has made a
d
fare for
rate of one and
the round trip to Santa Fe., for the
Inauguration, from ail points In New
will be on sale
Mexico. Tickets
December 30 and 31, and January
1. with a return limit of January 3.
The fare for the round trip will be
"
ano solo,
by $34.66, from Carlsbad.
Chopin. Miss Hoag gave a very efW. E. Rose, at Loving, New Mexfective rendition of this piece, and
It waa much enjoyed by all present. ico, will bar on of tba largest aucJanuary nth, 1923. that
tion Hi
ha orar been pjulled off In the lower valley. Be ure and be there.
Ladles, who have used
Almond brick Invisible face powder.
Mr. and Mf. Hamilton and Mrs
Disappearing rouge and Tissue buildThomas Pickens, ware In from Last
er, for ssle by MRS. LEE
Wednesday, shopping and
Chance
looking for Santa Claus.

Fulton, Mo Dec. 20. Miss Elisabeth Hosg, of Carlsbad. New
who Is a pupil of Mr.Wm. H.
Meldrum, head of Hie Jameson Con-- I
servatory of Music at William Woods
College, took an important part In
a student recital held recently at
tbe College when she played a pi
.

'

j

one-thir-

"Fantalsle-IrnpTomptu,-

THE CHRISTMAS
PICNIC
9f Mmry (fratasa
Mat. Wntm

.

With the New Year's Greeting1
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

I

Nwtar

Patea,

i

young people were going t
THE
give a Christmas picnic on th
They had all
day after Christmas.
decided that It would be no end of
fan to take their alistes and have a
long day of skating, and to have their
dinner out of doors.
They felt It would be particularly
good for them, too, to get sway from
th sweets and holiday food they
would constantly b nibbling at If
they were home.
Bo on the day after Christmas they
went on th Christmas picnic snd skating party.
They all bad ao much enthusiasm
Everyone wss going to take part. Ev
eryone was going
to help and assist
snd work.
Hut
when It
estile time for
everyone
dinner
seemed hungry
but helpless, end
somehow the cold
seemed to have
glowed In ihelr
cheek end hearts
as they skated,

Wishing- You a Merry
-

Christmas

Ray V. Davis
Phone 343

Picture Frames and Framing

KOUV IOIHJE TO ENTERTAIN
been issued by
Invitations hav
m
Eddy Lodge No. SI, A. .
during the week to Masons und their
families to be present al' the annual Installation of officers which will
be held the anniversary of St. John,
Doce tuber 2 7, a.
the Evangelist,
eight o'clock.

The eveaiug's

bnt to hava

program

consist

BASKET

BALL O A.MEM

Those wore good, snappy basketball games that were played In tba
Armory Friday night, the first being;
between the teacher
of tbe High
School and fh High School team of
girl, and th latter between Hop
and Carlabad.
The High School
team came out ahead of the Facult
ies in by a heavy acor.
In tita gamea betwwen Hop and
Carlsbad, tbe first game resulted In
a tie, the score at rbe close of th
second halt being 13 to 13. In th
play off of the tie, Hop was victorious by a score of 17 to 14.
Th game was well played, and
th rooting very enthusiastic. Carlabad boys had invented several new
yells for the occasion and they wer
given with a will, the boy utilising
fhe stage in the Armory, and making
their first appearance In their uniform of whit trousers and bin

of music and readings snd the ceremony of Installation. Tho program
follows:
"Welcome" Brother Joseph Werlh- view.
un. Worchlpful Master,
Eddy
Lodge No. 21.
The gay and
young Masonic Male Quartette. (Selected)
debonair
Brothers John W. Wells, Prank
msn Mho called himself the life of the,
A. km. lei, William N. Hudgino,
party and who had com gsrbud in
and Jewel S. Oliver.
knickerbockers and sport sweater wss
of Officers Brother
suddenly quiet. He ssld he was not Installation
Richard M. Thome, l'ast tirand
much good st making a fire. Instead,
Master, assisted by Brother C. D.
he seemed to admire himself snd his
Hickman, as Marshal.
hsndsome legs and to Ignore the open Hearting
Mrs. John T. Barber.
coat.
Ing of the baskets. To be sure, he
Vocal Solo
Mr. Harry McKlm.
Fifty dollars was taken In as door
looked well snd Ills altitude said quits Heading
Miss Dorothy Swlgart.
receipts.
plainly :
Masonic Male Quartette.
The man who Invented knlckerbock-er- . Refreshments and social hour.
doubt had good looking
without
Since the last ontertaltiment com- CHRISTMAS El'IMOOl'AL
SERVICES IN THE
lags himself, snd perhaps an sneiny plimentary to the
famillea ami
I'M OH VALLEY
with particularly ugly ones, but hs cer- f rieuds of Masons, the lodge hall t as
DMambgr 23rd, Christmas
been redecorated and a new lighting
tainly didn't get the better of me."
p. ui.
St. l'uul's. Artusia,
nut Jerry, who was alwaya a good system Installed.
Christmas Eve. Choral EucharThe InstallaUon ceremony will affire builder mid BpOQ whom the work
JJt,
I'aui'a, Artesiu, 10:30 a. m.
ford opportunity of inspection of the ist,
always rested, despite prevlouspro
Church school
tree,
Christmas
many Improvements and the protests that It would not this time, was gram will bo In
the nature of a Orace Church, Carlsbad, 4:00 p. m.
the one now who built the tire.
Choral buoliurisb. Uraco Church,
"housewsrming."
Visiting
Masons
And the rest of the typical picnic are invited to be present.
Robert midnight'.
Murk's, recoa, evening service,
people did tbe usual things. There L. Halley, James I). Hudglns and W,
was the man who talked about build-InCrank Mcllvaln comprise tho com- December 28, 7:110 p. in.
St. Murk's, I'ecos, Holy Communthe lire so as to keep the smoke mittee In charge of tho evening's
ion, December 29, 9:00 a. m.
from blowing In the faces of everySt
Stephen's, Toyuh,
evening
one present
The little Bond boys, I'aul and Sume, D0mbr IB, filO P m.
There was tbe girl who spoke from
s' 8tpnn'g, Toxafej Holy Com
their joint birth- time to time In alarmed, sudden sen- Damon,
munioii, December 30, 8:00 a. ra.
tences U'Uidcrlnit In turn If the salt, day anniversaries Tuesday afternoon
u"1 wishes to you and your.
at the close of achoo!. The bovs ur
prpper. baCOM, siiiiiir, milk or ditto
THOBOU) BLUM.
REV. K
aged respectively
seven
and nine
forgotten.
pot had
years
hud often expíense,! thv
That. was the girl who was obvious- desire and
M
Alfred
Mueller aud bride
for a putty, saying that girls
ly helpless.
in the city, Inst Sunday irom
lind putties frequently und hoys but
There was the girl who kept asking Seldom.
Chicago,
Un y
.So in view of that fact,
Wr married
what she could do I" help, who wbuld their mother gave them permission the Friday previous.
Mrs Mueller
have received go) sgpgsassssss
a lu ask whom they wished ro their was n Miss I, audi Wagner, and I
a
graduate
of
a very had grace,
the American Conservparty; tho result was ubuiit thirty
boys and a few neighbor girls, were atory oi Music, of Chicago, and Is a
And there was Mllly, who really unpresent on tho happy occasion. Two most charming und uecoinpllhed
did the package and cooked the balady.
The Current extends
con Slid ssw that everyone bud enough Ids' birthday cakes, one having sev- young
en candles and the other having best wlsh-- s tvi Mi. nnd Mrs Muelle.
to eat.
hipes that their boine among
Tbe mini who Said most about not nine, graced tbe tuhl und delighted
being hungry Inquired with morn than the boys; u large illshpuu ul pop Us iiiuv iu iiiieii with happiness und
They ore now at home
corn was also provided and hot co- prosperity
III
ili'llilemlc
Ull
In the Morrison
coa gave the finishing touches to the to" their f'lendM
terest us to what
BftnrooOB
pleasures. The yard was Apartments, on Canul street.
Hie lilting of the
lull of happy youngsters and at the
sandwiches might
Murphy,
William
close of the day Duinon und I'aul felt
receiver of
be.
that they bud enjoved n real birth- the Carlsbad LIkIi! & Power
And there wns
BgvBU
day party.
May many
in Monday Iron a bust-Be- s
more be
the msn present
isit to Chicago.
theirs.
who spoke from
O. O. F.
A wire
time to time of
by Rev. A. C.
Carlsbad encampment.
received
slaaaaaaw
Douglas Wednesday uiitioun
the good things
the No Di, had V 1st ton lust' Monday
death of a well known minister, of night from Alfulfa Kncuiiipmcnt. No.
that could have
the !ew Mexico conference, Rev. J. 9, of Arlesla. Eight rnndldutes
been brought If
v
H. Messer, who departed this life
degrees, and afterward
only h S In d
d th
supper provided by Carls-bu- d
Tuesday of this week; g Tucumcarl,
thought of than
fro in heart failure. Ho was about
brethren.
sooner.
years old stid wns serving
Hut Jerry and
It Is no longer necessary to hock
the Clayton District as presiding e
Mllly
saw that
A chunk of cual will
dcr at the time of his death. Truly your watch.
the picnic was a
do just ail well.
i tood man has gone to rest
real picnic, while
the others gavu
their eating services.
And sfter the picnic wss over and
Jerry wss helping Mllly ss she washed
off the dishes lu the boiling wster Jerry had ssved In the old big kettle, he
said
"Mllly, you're tbe most unselfish girl
I've ever known. Different from everyone. I've slwsys thought o. And
good
dou't you think wad mske
team not only on a picnic but through
life?"
Abd Mllly answered:
"Thst's very much the wsy Tv
thought shout you, Jerry."
So Hist you see, Mllly and Jerry
weren't o much chested at that píe.
.
.
nte a you might have thought. In
fact, they had s very merry Christmas
picnic
numbed them as
the-- work of tha
picnic loomed In

trs.

till

t

Our Qreetmq
In the Spirit of Christmas
Q Q
DAY brings us the consciousness that
personal animosities may be, whatmerely neigh"
ever the strife between nations
there is this subborhood quarrels greatly fnagnified
lime occasion devoted to peace and good will. Its spirit
is the lamp which lights to higher life; its influence largely
supports civilization and prevents a lapse into barbarity.

CHRISTMAS

Christmas spirit means Christian spirit. In testing its
effect, one has only to reflect upon the positions of
races, the most advanced being those of Christendom.
China, the oldest entity among peoples, has an admirable occasion upon which the citizens strive to liquidate
day, and in spirit
all their debts. It is a national pay-u- p
Christmas.
In Japan they
our
somewhat resembles
have an annual event somewhat like our New Year's
celebration, during which the people go about expressing good will and promoting good cheer. Hut Christmas has t, more elevating effect than either, in that it
not only typifies peace and good will, but carries the
essence of unselfishness and pure love, the most common expression being the bestowal of gifts. When the
Christmas influence gains to the point that its spirit
shall permeate the affairs of every day in the year, the
millennium will have arrived.

We have this day, and if we mar not its ideal its leaven
will produce other days of the kind. In the making
of a newspaper we have an opportunity to view the
many force operating upon the character of humanity.
We tee the good and bad, the sincere and insincere,
the selfish and unselfish. We believe the leaven of
good is more active than that of the opposed forces. If
we have been able to assist the right, much has been
and we earnestly solicit a condue to your
tinuation of the aame. Our Christmas greeting to you
is ov. of optimism, good cheer and heartv good wishes.

The Publishers.
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For Your

Xmas. Dinner

I

At th Chrlstma
Party.
The wise hostess wishes to prevent
her young guests from pairing off and
remaining with their escorts the entire
evening. To change partners In
novel and entertaining way In tha
course of the evening, hnve ready a
cirri of green rardbosrd divided Into
many sections us them ure girl
present. Write a girl's muñe in
ch
division. Now cut out a lurge red
pasteboard star, with a white arrow
palmed on one of the points, and
fasten this star to the renter of the
carrtboarrt circle by meuns of a Isrg
pin.
Kuch boy In turn comes up snd
spins tbr star, and the maiden whose
name is Indicated when Hie white arrow comes to rest Is accorded him as
partner Of course. If s girl's name
has already been rhnaen the boy must
pin again. This spinning star will
result In much ml'th for the young
people.

f

Turkeys, dressed
Hens, dressed
Roast Pork
Prime rib roast
Legs Spring Lamb
Boston Leg Lamb

....
.

.

.

.

.

.

35c.
25c.
25c.
22c.
30c.
25c.
15c.

Pot roast

Will bo open until 9 o'olook Moiulny
morning

U. S. MARKET
l'houe
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THIS CAIUJUMD

KfllDAY,

OTTRIUBNT.
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The

1 Flute Player
By Christopher C Hazard

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

it,

fy

W..irn Ntr.pp.r

m.'i,

to).

To Our Friends and Patrons

I

of peat
year hut one remained. It seemed
surrounded by a charm that was all
Its own and that was as unaffected
by Hi
lilueapasi'l of the bare and
The spirit of Chrstmas it one of cherfulneM and one
dlnfy room a a light In a dark place.
Hie
year without
of rejoicing. Closing our book for
The old schoolmaster took It up, looked
lovtogly upon It and replaced It upon
thanking you for your patronage during the past
the helf. Then, advancing to the
months would leave one of our principal debts unpaid.
window, he looked out upon the llghtm)
star In the church trefile that was
.Merry Christmas and a Bright and Prosperous New
proclaiming Chrtet'l hlrtliday and lisYear to all.
tened to the shunta of the merrymakers In the street aa they rose Opon
the snowy wind.
The old man' mind was busy with
In the picture gallery
huppler days
of his memory
AUTO SERVICE
visions of home
dicer and glud-nwere upon
the wall. Kuce
STATION
looked out from
their frame with
old g I a n c e of
SERVICE THAT PLEASES
love, end figures
panned before him
full of the hen nty
of young life.
Again he wna In
the mhUt c.f Joy-oand snoooaa-fu- l
e a.
ac1
Carlsbad visitors to Koawell the
companioned and
first of Rat week, uecording to the
Newa. were Joe Cueniull, J, F. Joyce
Then, h memMr. and Mra.
Ellsworth Jamón and If i It Heifer, wbo apent a few
ory's mirage fudare lit (mra tliolr ranch on the Cap day a In that cl(y on bualneaa of
edlng
ed uny
nd left hut t
rock and will spend Cbrlsriua In
kind.
Imagen before him, he looked mnv
town with relative.
Mr. Sum Moakln loft for Hoswell more upon one who hud gone to some
yesterday, where she will visit at the unknown land, the aon who hud So
Mill Itlloy .in,, down from
from the
Wuitd ho la employed, ami will mu.' of her parcnta until after mysteriously disappeared
bn at li oiiio until after Christmas.
Christmas, Mr. Moskin will Join ber homu fellowship and ken. and he anw
Sunday. They will bring their little again the form of her who bad set out
Kiauk W. Smith, rod of Mr. and daughter. Jane, back with them on for the land that I beyond the atara,
Mra. felbirl .Smith, who la attending rholr return.
hut not before he hnd placed in his
al' Waco, Toxa. will be In tohand the precious vase with the picnight for the holiday.
Mr and Mrs. Coley
Jones and tured flute player upon Its side.
Mrs. Sadie
Chaatem
will spend
At the time he had lht fully noted
Among other of our young folk Chrlstmita In Koawell, Mr. and Mrs.
apead Christmas, Jones visiting Mrs. Camp, the moth- the MgBdBMHNd of the happy urchin
coming
mum' to
lit Mi
Kllxshotii Hogue, who Is at er of Mrs. Jonea. and Airs. Cheatera In the red robe as he held his flute to
Mensures
and pursuit
school In Mi .Mini and makea the splndlng the day with Mra. Wallace hla Hps.
long trip to hi' with her mother and King, u sister of MIsh Nell Atkins, proascd upon him and left the musiother frlenda lit the Joyous Chrlst-- a irlend of hers. Mi Atkins, who cian nflnotieed through the days and
i
Is au employee of the Santa Fe at night. Hut the hoy had never reused
featlval.
Amurillo, will alao spend the day in hi i'ii ting, and now with eome re
Mr. W. A. Moore entertained Koawell at her sister's borne.
membered melody, tlien with some new
tin- I .adieu Aid of the rreitby terlan
sdventiire In the world of harmony,
John K. Joyce Is expected home he seemed to ho waiting for the recogchurch Thin mliis afternoon of laat
Twenly-fouIndies' were pres-rn- t from achool
In
work
the eaat next nition and appreciation thut be knew
and a ptoulablc meet hue was Sunday for a short vlair. end an In- would come.
A Hteadfant and
held
The IiokIch wrved cake and vitation dunce I being planned by
optimist, he played on; to wearl-aat the his p.iretn. to he given at the Armchocolate ait faff esllSseSjtg
hopeand loneliness he played
ory, the night of the 2Gth.
clone of the hualneiin KCaalon.
ful song; forbidding detection and de
iphel of better
('hiitinas guonttt at the Marvin
J. U. D'Arcy, o( Arlenla, was In spnlr. lie beca me u
to conn. In solitude and useless
i.ivingHtun home ii LaHuerta, are town yesterday, and
tells un that days
Profeaeor Btaalej Dr iter, and wife Mr. D'Arcy haa been 111 for some nagg he un a un only but okuuujeleiti
jone- Tiie week and Is only now enn valenc-l- friend. To blin the old man turin-- ai
and mihk Barbara
r ro in a spell of pneumonia.
to an oracle. Poverty hud taken hm
itid lo are '.lutoi
of Mra Livingston
aud their preitetice ut this I'lnie glte
sflor the other of Ids poaneasloii, hm
Aunt Sulllo Slaughter spent the hud never been able, to gaparate him
í.reiti pli'u.iuie lo u number of Curls-baftHBdl, they living here for flay Wednesday In Hoswell, a guest from this merry genius, tins lie orrlgl-hlHln- The catne ocron the at the hoftie of (io erimr-elisonic yeara.
persistent promlser.
rountr) in a car. coming from Clone, kle.
If the prelude dot- nut get discourMr. Dfeehi
Arizona
wut formerly
aged fortune la likely to admire it and
Mrn. Ross Partridge, of Detroit,
principal in I'urlahad school.
Michigan, Is expected to arrive In Introduce the performance, tin this
Mr
Hen. J. Williams and broth- Cnrlnhad tomorrow, and will be a turned out to he tie reWnrd of the
the flute player.
er, Henry
Pendleton
arrived In guest at the nonio of her relative, InduHtrloiia hope of step
upon the stulr
He did not hour the
'arlHhad
driving Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cawley.
lnt Monday
or the knock upon the door, and he
through from
Kl I'ano that day.
They till un the roudi are good from
Mlns
Lowenhruck, did not see the gJMBaggMI with which
Gertrude
lolled to the title
the Cu
hut rough daughter of John Lowenbrnck, came the irhoalniMUr
OUf to p
thl tide of that city Mr. Willlnma in from I'hoenlx, Arizona, where ahtt of hi lout hoii, a lie embraced bhu
will apend the holtdat nt San Fran- liu been living with her mint, alnre mid tried to realize that he ti h I Incisco, hi rompuny giving him a trip the death of l.er mother, and will deed conic hack and brought good forto the factory a a fhrhtma
spend th
holiday with tune with him. but evefl more merrily
'if
relative In and near Carlsbad.
and madly he played In the dance with
which thoHi- two were to go down the
Virgil
At the District Conference held future.
came down from
school at Koswell and will apend the lutter part of last week atid the
are strange things, tine ion
the Holidays at home Virgil Ml first of this. It It. Slease, of this gotIluldts
so fur into u habit of gladness a
n ttint everything
moving nlnnit rliy was elected delegate to the annusplendidly nt N. M M. I and from al conference of tho church, which to lie unable to
his aptiear.tnre II must he o. He III be held In Marfa, Texas, during get out of It A
fine can t so
take high rank In nchnlarhlp at the month of October, 1923.
A
ued to smiling as
that Institution.
worthy honor worthily bestowed.
to have no night
there. A boy can
become ao committed to tinting
ua to be unable
to atop.
It was
so with the Ilute
player : to I h I a
lay lie plays and
does nothing else.
He alls upon an
other' a ml a hotter ahelf, but not
Idly. He
among
happy is'ople, hut
busy aeiiillng Joy
out In'o nil the neighborhood. Ho ha
played the old schoolmaster young
again and fixed hi thought upon a life
that never grow old.
Indeed, the tlute player has even encouraged the schoolmaster to liegln
teaching again. The achulara are hla
grandchildren.
They are not hating
u hard lime, for (bey King on their way
to lessons They are not unhappy
cbnlara. for one of tliein threw a kiss
to the last t'lirlstiuss moon,
l.ust
sumiller another of them became n
IHiftoss ni nl composed the following
appreciation of nut tire:
ALL the Ohrtetssas

fin

SIOfflLL

Tis Christmas Time the season of good cheer

and Santa .Claus. ..May we say a word of thanks
for the business you have so kindly turned our
way during 1922? ..This business has been sincerely appreciated and we trust it has been so
handled as to- justify a continuance of our past
pleasant relations.
And now, at this Yuletide Season, we wish you
and yours a wonderfully Happy Christmas, and
a 1923 filled with joy, prosperity and plenty.
Cordially yours,
-

e

J. F. FLOWERS

n
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OUBttttlAM i in tit
HAY TIIADE CONDITION'S OF
Over nineteen hund-w- l
years ago
THE WEEK
llothlHhpm
n aw..ur
there was horn in
been
' week
little baby. Thla child, as heaven was
Receipt's
to slgthtly lower.
no longer alluut, was announced to
have not been burdensome but the
this world aa the Savior of It
demand at this time of year is al-- .
There belnc dne vnrld'a
ways light as consumer do not buy
at this time, the t;i. eks
and Jewish, other Ideas spring forth heavily as they do not want a carry
at
from He who was wrapped in ewaddl- - over ,nt0 tna nw
lng clotbes.aud laid in the manger by ,ne Principal manota snow iutio
his mother. Iu this manger waa the hange but little improvement can
befBre
the holiday.
begluuing of deeper and loftier Ideaa ba expected
They were so extensive that the en- - Co"""- loadings are reported to be
1me, so heavy accuraula-tbom- .
tiro world Is looming and full or of ,nlaU
Tho reason for this is ascribed t'ona are not sntlclpated at the ter-i-o
wisdom from abovefrom our mlnr markets. Hay Trade Journal.

tri..

er

with tires of Unknown Quality
when you can buy

I

SEIBERLING
CORDS

greatest

Argent
Knr.it
Iter la shining (air;
gnnil t.fsniR wakn
Tti young men lplng titer

Abevs lh

Come in and see the

A

It

country-roa- d

Again In aong n( angal
Tti birth of fhrlt t told:
Th young mrn au to
Him
With lieh f girt than gold

TIRE that nas ever

iml

been built.
for snl

by

C. J. WALTER

ournal.

Father.

Sunday morning, at the Church of
Christ, the birtu day of Jeaus will
be bold In tho mind of the people
illa body and blood will be commem- orated by partaking of the cbmmun- lxh, "This do In remembrance of
mo." The ancient disciple
did It
on the first day of the week (Acra,
20;7
no
There will be
preaching,
but at the usual hour for preaching
there will be a Christmas tree pro.

:

ALLEY OIL
IH PIIODI'CINO
1M
HAHBHL8 DAILY
Arteala, Deo. 10. The Hawkins
oil well, located aourh of Arteala.
near Dayton, on section
h. t,.en nrfwllieltiff Iwfllitii barrlH nf
j1K. H,.rin. ti.a
few Amvm
TuU wel, drlle4 by tn, New Mm1.
co, Kansas and Texas Oil company,
is about 1,100 feet deep and indica-

Will.

1,

tions are favorable for an excellent
producer.
The well was pumped a
few hours on Monday and twenty
barrels were produced. A like
amount waa produced in a few hours
pumping
yesterday. The well was
pumped today and the flow waa not

dtmlnlahed.
prevails In the
news or
Much excitement
the death of his father, which or- ralley. Another well will be drilled
curred the first 'of the week at his by the company In a abort time near
home In Walnut Tree. Arkansas. this well, according to Mr. Hawkins,
The deceased.
J. H. Wataon, waa who Is lu charge of 'the operations
years old at the The gas flow ts sufficient from this
about eighty-on- e
his
time nf
death. Mr. Watson had well to suppy fuel for additional
endeavored to make his father a rigs. A third well will be started
visit this v, infer, but sicklies in the soon aa equipment can be had.
family prevented. Many friends here
gram rendered and White Ulfts for are sympathising with him In hla
Next week JOY WEEK at
the King. Preaching at 7:3u p. m. befStvement.
Theatre.
It.

,

M.

Wstson

ecelved

.

His Advent."
we are going to have a great
sweef tlute lu worship to our Lord
and master. You are cordially Invited to share a part of this heavenly
enjoyment. Folk remember your dear
mother on this occasion.
U. M'CAUKOLL,. Paator.

:ff.

NOnCK

MAM M FISTING
mass
meeting of cltlxena of
Carlnbad and Hie ro ty la called1
for the 2Sth of December, at ".:0o
p. m. In the room of the Chamber
of Commerce.
This meeting
Is
called for the purpose of electing
director of the Eddy County Hospltv'
at. A full attendance of cltlxena is'

Jsde

A

MERRY CHRISTMAS

A

'

desired and urgently requested.
Next week JOY WEEK at

TO OUR FAITHFUL OLD FRIENDS
AND CHERISHED NEW FRIENDS:
And to those whose friendship we
strive to deserve, we tender this

GREETING

Theatre.

Mr. Cavanaugh
clerking at the
Hardware Company during the Chrlstmaa rush,
coming from the ranch the first of
the week and entering on his duties
Immediately.
Roberts-Dearborn-

Mr.

e

and Mrs. R. F.

Madera

and

governess came In from the
Madera ranrh Tueaday and remained
In the city uutll Wedneaday after-noodoing Christmas shopping ana
visiting with friend.

their

We hope that the New Year will be a
happy one for you and that great
prosperity will be yours. We strive
to please you with the best of service
and therefore we ask for your hearty
OWEN-M'ADO- O

DRUG

GO.

Watch for fhe W. E. Rose sale'
bills. Sale to he January ith. l!23.f
Thla will be the time to buy all the ,1
necesssrlns for the coming seas ..
8. B. Wetmore, v.. I,. Oehempsugh
C. L. Doyle, a trio of business
men from Roswell, were In town
Monday nlgbt
leaving for their
home
Tuesday morning.
They
were uests at the Tarare while In
town.

and

Don't forget the big auction sale
at the W. E. Rose farm at Loving.
January C, ''23.
Ed Mata left Thursday morning
Paao, expecton a ahort trip to
1

ing to return after Chrlstmaa.

Most people are considered
telligent until they begin to tell
what they know.

In-

Next week JOY WEEK at

Thettrp.

Nellie, Mary and
little Jennie
Mafa left this morning for Artesla

to attend a Junior Cbrlatmas party

flute player la aettlng tbla to to be given by their little cousins.
Till
scholar has already Cuca and Leila Mata, Mrs. Elvira
learned to write. Rhe haa proved Hint Chaves acting as chaperon.
by producing nn luvltatlon h one of
Rev. L. L. Thuraton, of Pecos, rethe school aeaalona In tbl form
turning
to ids home from PorUlea.
Dsar Aunt Feaay;
Monday nlgbt In the
enmr 1'ri.tnv. If ynu ran: and atopped over
Plur
gueat
of the Palace Hotel.
dry, a
If you can't com, dsn't rom
She la not a flatterer, however, when
) If time la money a lot of people
he said one day. "Crsndpa, you don't
do a credit business.
look
bit uver twenty."
Tit
rnualc.

"c"

-

I

DONT EXPERIMENT

'e

Hr
tdy

PBOIM

THE WONDERFUL SPIRIT
OF CHRISTMAS
Because of Christmas, gifts are given, kind words are spoken, hurt
hearts are healed, simple, human
beauty of song and color are heard
and seen on every hand.
It has been so for Twenty Centuries.
The motive power producing this impels us to send you the Greeting

U. S. MARKET
DAN LOWENHRK K. Prop.

thf

uiuui curiibnt.

Friday, drckmrer

APPOINTMENT

Our Thanhs and
Our Greetings

wishes

.

for

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
The Sellers Jewelry Store

afcssí5h

f

IS COMMENDED

With the season's compliments we acknowledge
our appreciation of the assistance of our friends in
the development and growth
of our business the present
year, and extend sincere

Las Voiii, Deo. 17. Wide commendation has followed th appointment of W. M. AtklnMii, of Roiwell.
aa rianiirV land commissioner.
Democratic
State Headiiu iters
nero announced today that manjr"-- 1
preaalona of praise for Commlaalon-- '
er Uaca'i cholea had been received. '
The new land commissioner will
take hla assistant Into office with
blm the first of January.
One of rtio many things the new'
land office force will hate to carry,
out la the pledge to do away with
anything resembling favoritism. AM
ter the new administration takes
command In the office, anyone will he
able ro obtain land leaaea aa long
it will not
M the law la followed,
be neceaaary
for ranchera to aeek
men "with a pull" to get graxlng
land. Commlaalnner Daca announced.
The land commissioner alio declared tost money received n hla office will not be kept In Idleness when
If could be earning Intereat.
The assistant commlaeloner select-e- d
oy Mr. Haca has had wide experiOne
ence In administrative fields.
of the outstanding arhlevementa of
Mr. Atkinson la the erection of the
Chaves Counts- - Court House, which
wax built through his efforts while
a commlatlner In that county.
The
building represents the finest of It
kind In the State.
A

MF.SNAOK

OII THU
HOLIDAY

I

I

We hope

force to oar ever present wishes for you.

the Yuleade will be Merry and that the New Year
will herald a twelvemonth of happiness; bringing

to

you the fulfillment of your every wish.

to all
OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

We hope you have

The Sweet Shop
M'KIM

A KINDEL

them Saturday getting their checks
hundred ...hcd and maklnat their Chrlat- Between four
afmas purchases, and the postofTlce
Vexlcant were in town Saturday
ternooH, members of the gan who 'orce was kept busy for about three

and

ve

IIUUI.

IllttlkinK UUl
fOTWardlllK

'M

urUtTB IIIU

Corner Drug Store

Aa we come again to the Klndsome
Christmas and Vfcw Year days, when
one's thoughts go out to his friends,
let me aend you a gift- - not a gift
mufet-la- l
not u trlfl nf illvur ant
jgold. buf a gift of the heart, ven
me lerveni wisn mat tne n irtiest
meaning of both days may be yours
In Joyful and abundant measure.
At this happy holiday season may
you be constrained to alng anew the
most grateful song- - for home ana
loved ones of the hearth-aide- ,
and
for friends both old and new, and
for all the tender links of liynipa-fh- y

letter
and
A
- lisna ,KU ml2
-I
.l
far as we know there
looked like a portion of Old Mexlea wan not.' a So
partirle
of
th .
trouble,
.
..
aj
a
a
bad been set down Inside the limits,
1.
w
"
no; n
"- - II
a
a
at
I
lis ftuva
- rJTL
"
si.
'vmiu.
""d
mostly
who
Tuey
ure
kIiI.
working
mam
O
are
side
ben
this
imor.
....
...a II tit'll ut
tVal
aJ 11,....
Hint Uiun UUl
tii'iu 'ii
or
Christian EMeavor, of the
nprak and understand the English of I.akcwood putting In heavier rails- lorulthe Christian
r h u re h.
met
replacing the old ties and othlanguage and are proud of the faet. and
MI Saturday aigbt
at Che W. A.
The atores and banks wore full of erwlso putting the track In first w A. Forehand home In West Carls- class condition.
bad, to do honor to one of their
number, who haves IoiiIkIii fur
Sweetwater, Texas, Ferris Allen, a
cousin of Mrs. Bruce Baft, who luis
Men living here lor several months
Tli
voiini: folks nlnveil 1,1,1, u
music, both vocal and Instrumental,
and ut the close of the evening'
pleusures, were herved delicious Ice
cream and cake. Mr. and Mrs. F.
1922
O. Snow chaperoned the young
a a

I

a

a

I

I

'

.

"'
a

1,

TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS

is nearing its close. Tho
The year
we all make many mistakes thru life,
we wish one and all a merry Christmas
and happy New Year. We wish all a
more successful life in the future, both
health and spiritual. Both of these will
bring about prosperity.
a

Have your clothes cleaned and presseá
at the Carlsbad C. fe P. Shop. That will
keep you sanitary, which means health
to you.

"Were not Satisfied
Unless IJou Are"
CARLSBAD CLEANING
208 Fox

St,

Phone 243

8

PRESSING SHOP
B. Tidwell, Mgr.

IX THE DISTRICT CO CRT OF
KDUi COUNTY. NEW MEXICO
In tho Matter of the )
Estate of C.F. Reynolds,)
No. 3389. )
Deceased.
Notice of Hale of Real Properly
given
Notice Is hereby
that irJ
pursuance of an order of the
d
court on the 29th day of
1922, the undersigned
November.
will, as Administratrix o: the estate
of C. r. Reynolds, nereaaed. sell the
Real Estate and Premises hereinafter described, at public auction for
cash on the 3rd day of January.
1923. beginning at the hour of 10:00
o'clock a. in., of said day and be- IHah ,liiv ovinia ui atutl - ....
Bull III ,k.
iwio
SHine liny, on the property itself and
on each particular piece of property
beginning aald sale wlrta the property named In paragraph "a" hereto
by selling same and following said
sale by selling the property as same
above-entitle-

V.

I

I

appears In paragraphs (In, (c),
(d), and (e) hereto.
(a) Lots 16, 16, 17. 18. 19 and
SO of Block 1 Tylers Addition to the
Town of Artesla, Eddy County, New
Mexico.

(b) LoU 3 to 12. Inclusive, of
Rlock 3 of' Tylers Addition to the
Town of Artesla, Eddy County, New
Mexico.
(c) Lots 9 and 11 of block
of Improvements Cos.
Addition,
and HH of Dot 10 Block 16 Original, with .Improvements thereon.
(d) SEM of the BWH of Section 26, Township 17 s Range 26
E , and Improvements thereon wlrn
the water rights appurtenant there-

"Nyal Quality Storer

I'KfOS WATKIt t si:itS

Hoy II. Woriey and
Mould, ar.
Hai ry Walker.
This notice la given and pub- Kl,l)( TIOX.
NOTlt i: OK
llshed by me aa required by the
ai.d under tlie direction of
Notice is hereby giver, that' the
of the Hoard of Directors by
annual election ami
of the Tecos Water tlon adopted ly them.
L8 MYKHM, Secretary,
Users Association will be held at the
TKCOS WATEH USERS'
office of the corporation In the clfy
ASSOCIATION.
of Carlahad. Eddv comm. New Mex- l.M'c2.r
Ico, between the hours of 10:U0 A.
M. and 3:UU o'clock P. M., on TuesCongress has made It legal for
day, January 14, A. D.,
the
At said election there are to be women to vote, but It hasn't
INSURANCE AGENCY
elected by ballot as prescribed by nerve to try to mukj them do it
one Director In t hi- Otis
the
District lo take the place of J, A.
Hardy, tern expired; one director in
the Loving District, to take ilie place
Insurance ot all klnda
of C. P. Pardoe, term expired; and
(MM
Surety Itouda
director in the Malum District,
to take the placo of A. X'. Pullman.
NE'.V mkm
GABMBAO,
Hldg.
Jsr
Ivrni expired.
I loom It
III.
on lie
1,.
The Judges of said ehrtlon, as
v.
i ...'KITKU
nppointed by the piesident of the DOCTOKI PAT! 1
"
L,
HueHoard are L. B. James, W.
e
Oapoattc
at,
Canoa
t'cirt
gwrldSO
MOSkWtlt,
of
and J. K.
Albert, the eleven
A. HI, to M I lofl T H.
The Clerks of said election, as HofWa
Mrs Jay,' of Portland, was operated
rhoue 111
Monday, hy appointed hy the PrtaMlli of
the
mi at Sisters' HOtPltal
or .
n looal sin con, und a portion
ii,.. i.nnc in one of lii legs was ra
moved. The bone had become badly
oeasvd. hut the lad Is now In a
laid way to recover.
1 the
The in. ii who think of tomorrow
of hi
future comfort
TODAT.
protection of Ills tiinilD INsl lilis HIS PROPERTY
owwkbh
pROPnrn
noticm
If It burn It will not break Rim.
The Insurance toitipaui) pays
Sewur Tax of the CUV ot Carlsbad
tho damage.
delliuiuent
1
2
2
became
year
for the
,, i,,.,v
l. 1922. According 10
Carls
tho ordinances of the City ofpum
m
bad this sewer tax must ue
at
The one who thinks only of trxlny who consider only the allgjit
lia. will he filed. Kindly call pay
eHune nf the moment who fonrct the future security of his
the offloe of rho City Clerk and
family
ROES NOT I N'Sl'RE.
When the property burns It t ripyour sewer tax.
ples him or wipea him out completely.
R. A. T0FFELMIRE,
City Clerk.
FIRE AND AUTOMORILE
SURETY
l"
1SCRANE

Tlt.
A.N.M AI,

Permanent

ABSTRACTS
JTTLES '

IIIKHII

INSURANCE
CONVEYANCES

We are the originators of Abstracts without padding and lower cost.

SECURITY

ABSTRACT

Office Over People's Mercantile

CO.

Grocery.

to.

(e. 8WU or the SWU of Section
26, Township 17 S., Range 26 B.,
and linpovementa rbereon wltb the
water rights appurtenant thereto.
This Notice given this December

Itb,

1112.

E8SIB L. REYNOLDS,
MABEL A. M I I.I.Kit
Administratrixes of the Estate of C.
F. Reynolds, deceased.

AKSOCIA-

-

rs

mei-iliu- ;

-

-

HUTCHISON

Itll.

Dr. William J. Smullens

Dentist

vh

year-old-so- n

liN

TOMORROW

to

H

TODAY

i

"PETE'S TRANSFER"! Let us quote you low prices on a policy
OF ALL KINDS
P. P. HOOVER, Prop,!
Residence Phone 2a J.
Office Phone 82 E.
HAULING

W. F. MtILVAIN

ST. EDWARDS CHURCH

(CATHOUC)

Sunday Services.
Early mass, 7 A. M.
Late masa and English sermon,

10:00 A. M.
Wrek Day Services.
Cn all school dai, mass at :1G
A. M.. Saturdays at 6:00 A. M.
Knigl ta of Columbus meetings
on call.

THERE IS A LOT OF SKIN
TROUBLE IN CARLSBAD
AND SURROUNDING
TERRITORY.

Make Sure you are Safe
We will sell you a
BT PLACING

--

BLUE

STAR

REMEDY

WITH-

Swigart&Prater
WHO MA KB A SPECIALTY

FIRE

jar of

TOOK

FIRE AND AUTO
INSURANCE

il

IOIMI

lots of

Joy and Happiness

SEASON

und hopo by which life is made
ao Inspiring.
Il son:'! memories o,f wrong choice
In the past give you some pain, may
you turn to the future with clarified
vision, with loftier views of duty,
with renewed power for the acqulsi-tio- n
of the things that are right,
and for the reprehensión of the
tilings that are wrong: and may all
your future be Illumine), with the
radiant colors of hope.
Whatever may be the complexion
of your circumsfafTcei, whether sorrow ahull sometimes becloud your
way, or temptation lay Its attractive
colls, may you ever turn ralthrully
to the Friend thut stlcketh closer
May your trust In
Xhan a brother.
Him be sure, and Iben may you rejoice that He who t4ro.,Mi the pathless sky dost guide the bird to its
distant nest, will keep you in the
eirrult of His unfofRetllng love. And
when your day's work Is done, may
jwu n hw lUIIU Wllt'lt uii
"
"prrow i brnuKhl to a flnnl end ttml
perfao, iMinmiminntton.
Ia11 J
lo

MAS

MERRY

Ira Harrison

The approach of Christmas and New Year lend added

aa. tinta.

INSURANCE
AND

SURETY BONDS

on a guarantee for Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Old
Sores or Sores on Children. Will not
stain clothing and has a pleasant odor.

CORNER

DRUG

STORE

OF

LEGEND

THE MISTLETOE

THE TRUE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

Yutetlde Bough Wai rusponslbteor
Death of Balder, Son of Odin,
án Old Story.
I

Heawll-uavlni-

k

1

v

Ii

.it

I

,,

l.u ..III
aradD nl the

thai

I

ft. ,..,

AND PATRONS

uuBurf

better for It. Think
would nau If that period of

will muí klmlly thought
for
'others) were drop pad from our calen- dar. Nn biassed Interruption to our
Uvea; no
tdn generally
raarli oasis f brotherly aantlajiam to
us aowtrar tautporarfly, at selfaw
ishness and cause ua. If only for a
IBB iluya to think of making nthera
happy.
Pr eminently the children's festl-m- l
ns of rluhl It should he slum It
commemorates the nativity of the
i--

:

9

d

To you whpse friendship and good will

jiave helped to make the past year
a satisfactory one

If

Your Christmas

To all our old friendl who have
been loyal, who have helped us and
whom we have helped as best we
knew, and to the newer friends
whom we will cherish through the
years until they, become old friends,
and to YOU whose friendship we

want and will ever strive earnestly
to deserve, we tender this

GREETING

Pratt-Smi- th

Hardware co.

e

Is

km

bunch of hiKh brows have been
Invited to WaablBBtOB tO eViaeuaa BBd
divina ahai la the mailer with tha
youth ol rtl c
itrjr.
Hub, any- body ought to know what lathe big- Mainly párenla that
trouble.
too much money, laying
"Poll tl
out al in, hi ami hi bed lute In the
imit unir, lint blade lo woik and Barn
what (haj SBl and wear, not made lo
)
what their elders tell them,
holli daddy and mammy Interfering
with tOBBhari when tiny discipline
finca assess,
them, and paying
axuliiHt them Insti tuí ot being made
to work the si reels and roup whut
I'hey sow. In plain words, no hoy la
worth a dm ii until ha Is BUMS to
amell the patching, lo runt bog or
go huiigry.
Thai - what Is wrong
with the avaraga boy,
Motlne mam
mas make a dunce out1 of them as a
final touch of foolery
Balobrtdga
on-..-

tuu.)

to

Hev.

Douglus and wife and
lllllo daughter, Margaret', Mr and
Mra.ll. B. Blaada, raturnad'from their
trip to Pbrtalae, Batting; in atondar
night at nhout six o'clock
Tiny
report' a very good attendance al the
conference of the district, between
fifty nnd alxty ministra and lay delegutea being present, and a very n,.
(cresting nod profitable session being
conducted.
Tho next' session will he
held at Iluguimnn.

-

Worship
church

at
Sunday

Presbyterian
will observe
the
the

CHRISTMAS

TI CHItlSTMAS ribbons could
express themselves they WOOld
say that people were thrifty,
for some ribbons claim to have
tlolng
every
been
business
Christmas
for many, many
years They are often pressed
and made to look their best, but
they're the same ones used
again and again. However. It
they
could
philosophize they
WOUld rejoice that they were
the means of nildlng gaiety,
color and cheer to Christmas
packugea year. after year!

Mr. anil Mis. V. H,
Kl l aso Friday of last weak,

Miss Dorothy Swlgart will return
aclinol at Kansas City, to spend
Among other Carlsbad young men
d rrom school for !h." holidays wlrh home folks, anlv- who have ret
1n
Odl nnd remaining eleven
llolldaya, Is Dick CulpappV, who
rami) from Lawrence, Kunsns, and Is BBjfB.
at tho home of his parents In Hlo
Oood fellows' should have good
Vista.
habits, but many of them don't.

r"""
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CHRISTMAS

MERRY
Wo

extend Christmas

reetins

to our

many friends. May our friendship
grow stronger as time goes on. May
you enjoy what you have, accomplish
what you attempt and find nothing to
regret is our sincere wish.

H. A. BOCK
THH

n

I

m

in it

Animal ef Woods in Early Daye Provided One cf the Moat Papular
Chrlatmaa Dishes.
Knglnnd It
was customary to commence
nil grand Christmas feasts
by the solemn ceremony of
bringing In the boar's bead
ns the Initial dish. The master cook,
preceded hy trumpeters and other
men with boar apeara and drawn
nnd pngen carrying mustard,
boie the smoking bend aloft on n stiver platter, which he deposited at the
The head waa
head of the table
gurnlahei! and gnrlanded with rosemary anil laurel, und n lemon, symbol
of plenty, wua placed between its
grinning chops.
To the end of her life. Queen Victoria retained tho nnelcul custom;
also In many of the public achnola ami
universities the boar's head Is still
the great dish of the Christmas banquet. On such occasions every diner
rlaea and Joins In the "Hoar's Song,"
which has been sung for centuries.
he words are set to the common
chant of the prose vetalon In calhe- N

'

r

JOHNNY 60EGLIN
Kli"-

coming year bring you the

OF TIN WOllK
In connection with
Riley é Son. numbers

AM.

.

-

greatest happiness and
prosperity you have
ever known

Christ Child. It transform- - us all,
whatever our yeara. Into children of
Inrgaf growth. Wc experience anew
the glad expectancy of childhood, the
thrill that fur surpasses nny renllin-thin- ,
and tlml ottr groatdÉ pleasure In
the simple childish eumtlons of love

STAR

unit Joy.
And tilla la the noblest Christmas
gift, the gift of the true Christmas

spirit
Is-

-

thnt

PHARMACY

and takes

Capturas

of each one of ua, "Except ye

converted ami become as little

chll-

-

fa

THK Y. P, at ti. Meeta.
The Young People's Misalonary
Society, met' Tueaday evening, December 12th at the parsouago for a
DesControl
the
to
Suppoeed
8eaeon
business meeting. It waa tlnve for
Born
of
at
Children
tiny
the annual
or officers.
election
Tima.
Gladsome
Uamea were played until the croara
arrived. Iter.
HatMeid took the
N
OLD auparatltlon saya chair and the business meeting rhen
aJ-T"bi
VI
rn
"'at I' ls lucky to he
commenced.
The new officers eleat
eflfl
MMQT- -' on Christmas Day
ed were: HazelUe!!, president; Klca-ar- d
Rlenocke, vice prealdent; Leota
French peaaanta believe
that In addltlun to being 1'orter, secretary, and Mildred Stanley
was elected treasurer.
lucky Chrlatmaa Day bables hare the
The various commltteea will not
gift of prophecy
while In Silesia
be
appointed
until the next meeting,
there la a belief that a boy born on
I'hrlstmaa Day will become either a when the new offloera are installed.
After
meeting had b en
business
the
lawyer or a thief.
adjourned, gaii)ee were again played.
Voagee peasants, children
Among
Light refreshment's oí chocolate and
horn on Chrlatmaa Kve are supposed
were served.
to he endowed with what la vulgarly wafers
termed "a good gift of the gab." while
Sfudy your neighbors, and your
tlioso born on Christmas Day are sup
friends, but let that study be In
posed to have less tongue and better spirit of fairness and impartiality.a
reasoning powers. A daughter born on They all have their faults, which are
Chrlatmaa Day will grow up to be more often upon the surface and opwise, witty, and virtuous.
en t'o criticism. Hut fbey also have
A curious ts?queat for the benefit of
their good qualities, which ara genChrlatmaa Day babies waa left by a erally under tho surface, felt only
man who died In Win. By the terms by the few and
unknown to tba
Most men have more good
of lils will each child born In tha many.
on
December
ones.
qualities
town
bad
native
But the
than
testators
bad ones, like tlie skunk, oommund
2ftth receives ñve pounda aa a birthgood
while
the
instunt attention.
day gift.
ones are passed by without notice.

ÜHRI3TMAS

1923

AND

MAY

thi:

nsiiim: ok

THK CHRISTMAS

ti.

THKItKl.N

i
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AND
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J. E, WALLACE
CONTHACTOIt

,V

III

ll.Ill lt

drisy ye sliall not enter Into QPJ
f

hem en."

Pittsburgh

BELIEFS

;

CHKKIl

mom into sour
Ml
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SOME OLD YULETIDE

Tilftg--

Dis-

patch.
PEACOCK

safBB"sofBaa- -PIE FOR CHRISTMAS

Gaily Plumed Bird Formerly One of
the Principal Dellcaclee at Yule-tid- e
Peaata.

HICKEN pie. beefsteak pie,
and pumpkin pie, not for
Kelt tig apple pie nod cheese,
m Instituthe great An
tion ail of these have a
familiar ring to our ours, but who
of ua has ever taated the famous
Kugllah dainty of dainties, peacock
pleT Vet at one time, this was a
lawn-liChristmas illati which waa
draSa,
brought In with a great deal of cere
mony by the lady, most distinguished
In all the conipiiny for beauty and high
ITS DIFFKIl
BNT NOW.
position. Many times this dish was
garnished with the head and tall of
1
e
Lady:
the pi acuck In such a way aa to apyou
wish
pear that the bird waa alive. Knlghta
Christmas came
In
made vowa over It to break ss-ii- r
several limes a
defense of beau l y und dlstreaS. It waa
year.
this ceremony which gave rise lo the
Willie: I used
once popular oath "by cock and pie."
to till I got
Probably the uae of tba peacock
te Millie
Nextdoor, but li e
pie h a Christ maa dleh arose from
dirfritit now
the old belief that the flesh of Ilia peagaasjsjsj
cock la Incorruptible which of couree
Tha Marry Chrlatmaa.
would wake It a symbol of Immortalhi. 1.1ns says that wlshln' a ity and new life.
Jud
man a merry Chrlatmaa and taklu'
To the people of today tba peacock
palus to próvida him with a merry la a symbol of vanity.
Cbrlstuias ara two different thlugs.

agCl

A

CHRISTMAS FOR YOU

As the year wanes, and we stand on the
threshold of a new one, with gratitude
we remember that you have been our

patron.
And our thoughts go out to you winged
with wishes that health and happiness
may ever be yours and that success in
full measure may attend your future
days.

d

I

v

CHRISTMAS

May you enjoy a fulf measure of pleas-

MKDIKVAI,

sup-poa-

MERRY

A

RIBBONS

Chrlstmus festival. The music will be
appropriate, and at the morning
hour the choir of women's voices
will sing Shelley's "Angela from tbol
realms of OldVjT." The sermon will'
huve to do with "A Tlnby Prince.'"!
In the evening at seven o'clock there1
Í
I
will ba ealabratloa by tile Sabbath school. A printed program will ba
followed, and the children will be THE WILD BOAR'S HEAD FEAST
Ityuu returned Isrgaly used.

i

All

ure during the season and may the

tarnxxma

A, C.

our sincere wishes for

to be It

you have ever known.
And
I also
wish for you n New
Year that will be crowded
prosperity, contentwltli
ment , good health and true
I thank you one
happiness.
and all for patronage of
the paat year.

Freeh Ten Years.

I

A

Merriest of

Among Gome of Paaaantry of Franca
la Belief That Bread Ramalna

1

its I wish it

us we send

will he the

MYTHS OF CHRISTMAS SEASON

B0BND1 und myths without
nuniher have become assis
elated irtttl the celehratbn
of ChrlNtmus.
Aiming some
of the pen an try of France
Is a strong belief Mint loaves of bread
baked lit Christina Will remain fresh
for ton years. It Is also believed by
some of the almple folk that during
the whole of the Christmas holidays a
portion of brenil should be left on the
table ilny nnd night because the Holy
Mother may come to share It. For
some renson mu to bo explained, there
Is a
Uientlt!on among some French
peasant wlfes Hint no bread must be
baked between Christmas day and the
Feast of the ( 'Irciimclslon, because an
Infraction of this rule will bring ills
aster mi the hoiisehobL
There Is a peasant belief of agelong
Standing thai If the cattle on the fann
be glxen drink Immediately after the
midnight mass of Christmas
their
health will continua goad throughout
the year. Another belief Is that If seed
of wheat be wrapped In a tableo), ,th
hlcb has been usad for Christmas
dinner, a profltahla harvest art be
Insured. Another strange hot let
Hint
a Cole) bath taken on Chrlatmaa day
WUI pmlecl
the bather against fevers
and toothache throughout the year.

Merry, 'as Joyous and

Haipy

To

our cordial appreciation, and

11

Ili-l-

GOOD FRIENDS

TO OUR

Kerooge-llHAT If. ns
cynic In tuntún, the Christ
maa
npl ri t comea to ua
Inn onre ii year, not even

i

-

GREETING

Good Will and Kindly
jht for Othtra, Moat Importent on Calandar.

of

tiku

TO

tJTJ "i

Our Christmas

ftrr,J

hough, ar
mistletoe
i... to an old
liifi'iit. was reapou-nlM- r
fur the death of
Baldar, tison of oiiin,
Poetry.
and lli- - b fif Klnquence
Having Informed hi
mother, Prtgn,
llinl ii it. Mi,, hinl warned lilin of ti If
bnmlncnt ilcnih nIii Invoked all the
powers of earth
Ir, etirlh ami
wiiler (Iim'IihIIiik nil animals anil
pluta) to cons to iiia rascas. In the
combáis of thii gods, therefore, he
foiiml himself uninjured
lint I.iHike. his ilfHilly enemy, was
determined to discover the secret of
hi- - Invulnerability,
anil hy Judiciously
Mattering
I'rlKH. ami plaining
the
progess of her SOB, obtained from her
the reason. Hut, ahe foolishly told him,
there waa one feeble III tie shoot ahe
hail not thought It necesstiry to Invoke the mistletoe.
The treacherous I.onke linmeitlntely
procureil a brunch of the mlatletoe.
aud entering the assembly of goda preaajMsd is arrow iada front
to iin
n
with the worila "Hahler la
thee. Shoot " llr shot and Haider
fell, pierced anil slnln.
And countleaa thoiiannd hnve since
been "slnln" and will In- - slain for ages
lO OOBM with "dnrla" from the "mlsths
toe hough."
,
J

at, tfrW.

HCICMnKR

FRIDAY.

THK CAIUAItAO ClTRtthftT.

Stephenson Sanitary Dairy

TU

Attractions at

CARI JURAD LLIUMM1,

Crawford

FRIDAT, DfXMfMHl M, 1MB.

I

Theatre
NEXT WEEK

Paramount (VMtnapnlltan Production

TÜES."- -"

ANITA STEWART

I

M
A

TOUR.
FRU--

TIIKK" and
HHICKH

FAMILY

nor1

101.

Zue Orar Story

I.OIJIIA

saVVVaawXawxawXaaVi

'

jtawaw

ei

tfvktm

DIUKAM8"

IOOtiB NITS
"RoMnaoa

CTweo

f
No.

!
THK oi
Comedy
-- Hon i WKIUHT

"UIANTri

l

i.lci la Hwanaon In
"HKJl UII.DKI) CAUK"
Comedy

As the Holiday Season, with its spirit of
Good Will returns, we wish to convey to each and
everyone our Hearty Greetings. May Christmas
bring you all the good things you would have it
bring, is our sincere wish.
- W et

"bunch" of Misa Thelma
achool friends went out to her
home eouth of town laat Saturday
r night and had a One tlmawltb their
Mix Graham, of Lovlngton, a
were played,
Oamea
of MIm Rebecca Qraham, prin- schoolmate. sung,
and at the close of
cipal of Carlsbad High School, was songs were
the evening cake and cocoa added
In the city the Aral of the week.
their charma and all went to their
homes In a happy mood, expressing
D. N. and Harry Huaton, prominent business men of Lea County, thanka tor a lovely evening.
were In from theft homes at Loving
on, this week, transacting business.
Boston Witt was In town several days from Lovlngton, bis home,
Onlld
The Episcopal
Women's
leaving on the return trip this evmet with Mrs.. Prank Joyce yester-da- y ening, accompanied by bis daughter
afternoon, for their regular Miss Pattle, who will apend Christmeeting.
mas with homefolka.
A'

LOCAL NEWS

Neven-ger'-

a

sis-U-

Nest week JOT" WEEK at
Theatre.
spent Wednesday
business.

PEOPLES MERCANTILE

Miss Jeannette. Henderson, Who Is
teaching In the schools of El Paso,
la expected to return to the home or
Jaother, near Malaga, for th
ut
Christmas vacation.

A dance will be given Christmas
night by the boya of Troop "B" and
Fred Leek has been In town this
they, and other daneera are antic-- 1
will return
ipatlng a good time. Thla will be! week from his ranch andaccompanied
followed by a masquerade ball on to the ranch tomorrow
by his wife and children who will
New Years nigh.
spend Christmas there.
Fred Sproul, the oil man. Is In
Fred Nyuieyer came In Tuesday
Carlsbad, coming yesterday, and from
near Eunice, and will
stopping at the Palace. We expert apend his ranch
the holidays wlrh his family.
some definite oil news In the very
Hear future, according to those In a
J. D. Jernigan, an old settler of
position to konw.
the Hope community, was a business
visitor to the city the middle of the
The Preebvlerlan churrh will hold week.
a Christmas tree and program at'
The strongest of hand are wlth- 7:30 Sunday night. Lack of spacel
and time "prevents our giving tills out value unleas there Is a brain
excellent program more detailed pub( capable of directing their

liclty.

lvajBajaaaay
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"OFF THK KARTH"

Cicero Stewart

swap a

OOMMdjr

SAT- .-

In Roswell on

awawawj

GREETINGS

COMEDIES
Mt-Mk-

csxexftwavvaaaaawaW
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"Her Mad Bargain"
"SHAKY

am

tihoat"

"Oeaaar

WED.

anal

BO

MON- .-

"THK VACB IN THK
4 ADd Cofhedy

jsM

COMPANY

HP
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CHRISTMAS

1

To Our Friends and

DINNER

Christmas
they
one of two to have
'lirlMma
dinner wlib tl.ein
who would other win have bean
loaa it giivc than go orach
lilfiiMirv thai they never felt
they
ere being "kindly" unr
tbut they wem "doing a resl
charity." So tluil their guestM
always had a real Skflatnau
Willi reaí Christ It m cheer. Por
they never felt Unit they had
been Invited, out uf klndnens,
nor out of charity
pM'KHY

!

Custome- rs-

FOR

ITALIAN

KIDDIES

Befana, deed Fairy, Is Suppoeed to
Fill Stocking, With Toys on
Twelfth Night.

rharartei In Italian
rhlldhood lore rorrespond
I" .'in Banta Clnun In
Wjjb
Befana, a good fairy who
sjr
la suppoaed to fill the children's stockings wltb toys on Twelfth
Night. Rhe does not, however, roine
down the chimney, and the stocking
are hung In the child's bedroom. When
someone entera to fill the stocking, the
child, according to a very ancient
practice, crlee out "Eeco la Befana."
The legend concerning thla lady Is
that the Magi, while on their way to
Bethlehem, atopped at her home, bat
found her too buay with household uf
fairs to entertain them. Rhe told tbein
that aha would see them on their return, but they went back by another
route, and therefore Befana comea out
In search of them every Twelfth Night
Her name la a corruption of'Bplptiany,
which la Jan. ft, the twelfth night
after Chrlatmaa, according to the
church calendar.
AJTpjHB
1

l

Not because it is an honored custom, but
Because of the sincerity of our appreciation
of your good will towards us,
is

That this CHRISTMAS may be your MERRIEST
mm

m

JOYCE-PRUI- T

lt,

Executive Cbalriuuu.

Kixu

COTTON in
KEIIKMPTION
1

UK

Mm

It goes without suylng that we
have been hit hard wlili the great
drouth, the bank wreck, the slump
in iivesioca, ana ino Unaiulal
of the stockmeu.
The Hope country has been tested
and tried as never before and be IC
said to the praise and honor of the
country and Ita people, we are atlll
In the ring are In our corner
and
atlll have both mita on.
There came a propoalllon Prom the
good people of Carlsbad for ua to
plant five hundred acres at cotton
and they would built a gin to pre-- !
pare the product for thv Market.
These business men are not
for at Carlsbad bey have
mea out the cotton question for several years and it has provea the staple crop for the caah.
Immediately Hope go buay and
commissioned John Grant, a practical cotton grower, to aee the farmers and secure the arreaste aeeded
to Insure the gin, and it la aeedlesa
to sa the cotton will be planted
and the gin will be running fall time
when the crop la ready.
A little experiment waa made the
paat year. W. A. Moor mads a
bale on three aerea of dry land, 1360
pounds of seed cotton making B30
pounds of Unr. which sold lor
and one half cents per pound,
the seed brought 112.60. at the rate
of $31.00 per ton.
The cotton
brought Mr. Moore the neat sum of

U's-tie- ss

SANTA

tfjfl

Our most earnest wish

NOTK'K
Notice in hi !) iftvaa Unit n mass
meeting Is ral' d for 7:3u p in. at
e rooms in
the Chamber of Coinnie
the Armory buildlm.-- . on ivcember
ZStli,
Said Reeling bi ng call-i- d
CtlUV
to lect uii entire
niu- tnittee and Home Bervlc secretary
of the American Ked Cross, Kddy
County Chapter, for the year
91 J.
r. I, HUBERT,

CO.

eiperi-jinentor-

a,

twen-tx-fl-

1138.68.
If such results may bo obtained
with such nttle preparation of the
FTNTDBT ever.
aoll and In the dryest year we have
fever had - what mav not be done
Does Jack send
with land well prepared and good
you good Christseasons?
mas presents?
John Grant grew three ha loe. The
The finest i
seed alone brought1 4N 00 and the
cotton $35fi.3C, a total of $404.38.
ever exchangad. '
All the above cotton brought top
price of the market, aa it was Durando Long Staple.
By noon Wednesday John Orant
secured pledges for R 8 0 acres and
Chrlstmss Cake Decorations.
To make ultractlve Chrlatmaa cake thought before the end of the week
decorations, lightly butter the under he could eaally get one thouaand
aide of perfect holly leave, then coat Peñasco Valley Press.
with Icing mid let dry. When dry the
The sinner who openlv swears Ilk
Icing will omc off abaped and veined
may still be about as gejod
a
like the leaf. Make Into a wreath by as pirate
the deacon who rips them on? i
joining Willi Icing stems.
the privacy of bla own wood shrd.

Or

m
A CHRISTMAS SENTIMENT
To our old friends, loyal and true; to our valued new friends; and to those
whose friendship. we strive to deserve; we heartily wish unmeasured hap-

piness and good fortune throughout the coming years.
With grateful appreciation for all the favors received by us from you, and
for that priceless though intangible asset, your good will which we prize
beyond measure, we seek to merit your continued confidence, and aim to
serve you helpfully in the future.

National Bank of Carlsbad

m

.

Bujae returned home!
LOCAL NEWS.
from the El Paso School for Olrla.
i
Misers llarber Nell Thomas aad getting In Saturday night, and will
be at the home of her parents for
Mia Pawl lluroa
atudenta at the
Slate University, will arrive In the (be Holiday.
city thla affni noon lor the Holiday.
Montague Harlan, who haa been
Dover I tt 4fM wenf to El I'uo the In the lower valley for aome weeka
Silt, oa a hualrlnaa and pleasure trip at work left for lila home at Plain-- '
Arkanaa. laal Sunday night.
romblned, and will return the flrat of view,
A fine young man, we regret to lose
the week.
him from among u but wish him
Torelli Calvanl relumed to Oarla- - well wherever be goes.
bad .Saturday afteTm
from a fwo
Signet Chapter No. 9, Kara! Arch '
Weeka etay In Kansas City, where he
MahODM
.
II. .tin.
1. . viDvuuu
..1..1
m
i ll.M
went on huslneaa.
oi
officer the 14th Inst, at the Maaonlc
temple,
resulting aa follows:
High
Klchard Weataway loft for Kan-sCity laat Saturday. In charge of priest, c. I). Rlckiuan; king. H. A.
Oragg;
H.
Ullley; treasuracribe. H.
some stork, whlrh was being ahlpped
er, Ham J. Luek; secretary. John T.
to market' at that time.
Misa Adslle

HA1TIST

i

ll

(

Hi H

Ira Harlaon, Pastor

pastor will apeak Sunday
morning on, "The Tragedy of Chrlat-maa.- "
Hla subject for Sunday night
MERRY
will be "Home," followed by a Baptismal Service.
Don't fall to be on
band.
We especially Invite
CHRISTMAS
the
falliera and mothers to come.
Chrlstmaa tree Saturday night
Happy New Year
program beglna at 7:00 o'clock. We
cordially invite the community.
Those who have presenta for their
Among oar asaete we like to M frleuds and loved
ones, and who
count yoor good will, whlcn A care to do so, may bring them to
the
any time Saturday after
money cannot buy. Ho we Jp noonchurch
and will be responsible for
them.
Itememher
you
M. iru i. n
extend ii
at thla Holl- ft
the church, but for everybody
day Heaaon aa a customer r for
wuu win iae part in 11.
and friend the beat wishes M Christmas I'roirram.
llolion.
Appointive officers will be
' Song, "All Hall the Power of Jeaua'
for the coming year and In- Q. W. .Shepherd,
county
Name."
clerk named on the in lit of Inatallatlon.
sect, spent .Sunday In the TtcJnlty the date or which will bu announced
Prayer Pastor.
vite y oar to visit u often
later.
of Dayton, with friend.
Welcome
address Sunday School
for Ilie beat meals obtainSuperintendent.
able al a price within the
Merry Chrlstmaa Primary Department.
reach of all.
Chflalmaa atara Six Primary Oírle.
Greetings Margaret Mlnter.
i
Recitation Oladya Harkey.
Chriatniaa la a Happy Tiine--Te- n
DINTY MOORE'S
Oxy-Acetyl- ene
Junior Ulrla.
Story of Jesus Seven Junior Boys.
Song, "Silent Night. Holy Nlght.
Filling Station
Duf Harrison and MoCord.
I
Which?
Olvlng or Getting?
HAVE INSTALLED MY WELDING EQUIPSong, "Joy to the World."
MENT IN RENICKs GARAGE AND CAN NOW
Bringing of the gift.
DO YOUR WELDING AT A REASONABLE
D.
A.
Mr.
Carder left FrlHav J
Secretary Denby Is clamoring tor
laat week for Kustln, Louisiana a "navy next to
I WILL APPRECIATE
PRICE.
noue," and Secretary
ANY JOB YOU
where the family will make Ita
Weeka oriea tor a bigger army. Have
home,
having
aha
MAY BRING
dlapoaed of they no confidence in Ihe "new senae
TO ME EITHER LARGE OR
her bouaahold good and reM.
of aecurlty In the righteous pursuit
SMALL.
while in town.
ot peace" which Prealdent Harding
waa one ot the fruits of the
REMEMBER MY WELDING HOLDS
The Home and Hohnnl A..t. declared
tlon meeting was well attended laat diaariuament conference
r..u,r auu au iniereating meeting Prealdent Harding's preachment
Z
i
resulted. Panera
- - - won.
-wim on "economy" leaves fhe lmpreaslon
miles made and other numbers given.
that we ought to be more saving la
There will be no more sessions or expenditurea
for Government that we
the Association until the regular one can '
be more generous In gifts to
the laat or January.
the Shipping Trust.
The

I

I

j

;

Sunday was regular Missionary
he local Methodist ehurch.
at the Sunday school hour, the exercises being In charge or Mrs. a.
Moore, who prepared the program
which was aa follows:
Song, "Help
Homebody Today:" reading, by Mlaa
Elowere. "When They Had Prayed;"
selection, "The Unreached Ones,"
Mlaa Helalg; vocal solo. Miss Hller,
with Mrs. Ray Davlp at the piano;
reading by Mr. ColUnga, "The
CBurch or the Idghted Cross;" prayer for missionaries and other work,
by Edwin Stephenson
The exercla-e- a
were quite Interesting and enjoyed
by the entire aebool.
Day at

n

:

Welding

I

Etna Tuell,
niece of
John Wells .returned with
him from Bennington, Oklahoma, oa
the occasion of hla recent visit there
and will start to school Immediately after the holidays, she being a
senior.
Mlaa

Mre. Belle De Autremont, or Lake-woowas In town from there the
first or the week. Sha waa recently
surprised by a vlalt from three of
her sons, Ray, Hugh and Lee, who
came trom Powers, Oregon, to make
a Holiday visit with their mother.

d,

Th 'family of Elmer James haa
moved back from
the oil field
where" they Baft" Been living or the
where they have been living tor the
the Mrs. Anco Stewart place southwest or town at present1.

Phonograph Repairing
On Any Make of Machine.

Work called for and delivered
and Guaranteed

H. J. HALL

Phone

FALL CLOTHING

EftSeSs

or rtiik. Guárante
HE?"? HrrkÍ Tailored
to At your own
They
two or three
put

desires.
toweth-raailnot kmtwt t prtee In the beginning, but thai
priced ta Uta and. Priced lower than any u,rr Quality ire . leW
for a fine Huh or Or'rcoet
We alao
Man Tailored Coate for Wcxnea, of
Mtarflba aud de-CBoab

out-we- ar

Rewovaled

at loweet Pricea

for

Good

Work

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing

at Reasonable Charges.

Jaqob J. Smith
THK TA1LOII

9.

SPEGIAL
34x4 OLDFIELD CORD
while they last
STOCKWELL

AUTO

SERVICE

$27.00

STATION

Service That Pleases

er

Stanley Blocker came In Monday
nlghi from Port Bliss. Texts, where
be haa been an enlisted man In the
Hospital Corps, and will spend
Christmas with his mother and
brother In this city. Mrs. Blocker
being expected' In from her visit to
the north In a day or so.

fu-fu- re

,
ladlvtdtaaJ

Poet-maat-

Pratt -

Smith
Hardware Co.

GENERAL HARDWARE

Tim

'vslB

r,

CAMARA

JL

'

rriTDAT,

dscrmbxii

Quotings

liJJb
ID

This bank of the Christmas spirit sends hearty Yuletide greetings to its
depositors and friends. May the "backlog' in the fireplace keep life's fire
burning brightly on that sacred holiday. The steady progress we have
scored is, we think, good cause for our gratitude towards those who have
not found their confidence in us misplaced. To them greetings.
To those, whose acquaintance we have yet to make, greetings also, and a
cordial invitation to come in and enroll their names upon our books books
that stand for safety, service and a sincere desire to please.
THINK OF YOUR FUTURE HAPPINESS.

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT FOR

OLD AGE AHEAD.

i

The First National Bank
ÍThe

T
Hill ft

By Christopher C. Hazard

Nwpaw I'akM.i
M
long bUJ g listened In the win- tsr moonlight Ilk a frosted cake.
Tho road that ran down It Ilka a
all varad ribbon, reaching acroaa ths
railroad track and on through tba Tallar, loot Itaatf In a shimmering has
of snow whltsnaaa, Tba wind, aa If
afraid of s wakening tba sleeping
tows, had hushed itself lato etlllneaa,
waiting slang the way and under the
shadows of to gult trees for the signal of dawn. To scene waa an Invitation to a sport now largely diaplacad
by rashlug motor cara, but then one of
tba chief delights of th Ohrtstma
asaeon. The boosted of those days
and nights waa the pride of owners
and the prise winner of competition.
Th annala of tb Slater Hill rac
course registered triumphs aa real and
momentous aa those of any race track.
The moon had watched with an expectant eye until tan of th clock and
was about to retire under a passing
cloud In. disappointment, when th
clsmpr and shouting of sn spjiroflchIgi. HQ,

npHB

-

(of crowd renewed Its spirit From
tfde street they came, merry lads sod
lasses, with those of later yeara who
kad not forgotten how to be young,
loon the head of the hill waa crowded
with competitor
nnd the air rang
pith the hustling preparations fur ths
Irat race.
The aleda of that time ware no or
Unary affairs. Largs enough to hold
from four to li passengers, they
In significant titles and all the
teauty and comfort that thalr maker's
lit could put Into ahape, paint and
mbolstery. When loaded and on a

When We Say

CHRISTMAS

MERRY

CHEER AND A
PROSPEROUS
NEW YER!

CHRISTMAS

may they

We say It from the heart.
Few traslneas concerns have
greater cause to feel a
"'rare on earth, good will
to
en" than ours. Your
kind words and generous

bring

patronage have., been..
source of thanksgiving to
s and this cheery Christmas
spirit is with un.

you increasing

happiness.
Competing tied Oaaheal Away.
md icj toad, thai. w,r awlft

Mkd

SAM

Pete's
Transfer

MOSKIN
Phone

64

a

With VtliSooct
WisAes
For a Very Merry Christmas
and Wonderfully Prosperous and
Happy New

Year
RELIABLE GARMENT
AND HAT CLEANERS

JY.yf.SBocA

Christmas Neckties
Some Indlvldusl with leisure snd
curious mind hss figured out thst INI
out of every 100 men receive a necktie
as a Chrlstmss gift The estlmste Is
conservative, but how msny of the
neckties so bestowed sre worn hy their
recipients? The giving of uecktlee Is a
perilous proceeding always, for a necktie Is essentially a matter of Individual taste. Msny a man gets neckwear at t'hrlstmus thst he could readily enough admire as part of u curtain
or a drape, but that he would wear
only under the compulsion uf a guu
leveled st his head.

To You

As the Days go by
sasW

hns new toys, and the glorious fun of
Sister's Hill Is hut a memory A
pleasant memory It Is, though, snd
thst is it hruve, bright spot In It that
registers the night when Tom Atkins
got a double score In beating both the
racers and the train on his "King of
ths Hill."

' fJtLeuer

(hough to dUianc the wind, snd. uncontrolled by bit and bridle, the; could
not be stopped before reaching tb
foot of the Incline. There was thus
enough of adventure In their trips to
furnish th tingling excitement that
kept out tb winter cold. Th
rivalry, too, gave intereat to
tba sport
This year there waa a special reason
for tba gathering, for Tom Atkins,
having received a Christmas present
af a alad of tba latest style and named
The King of tb Hill." had bean
hosstlng that tb title waa a Just on
and arousing all (be determination
tliat the otheri had to prove him
wrong. Tb "Dart." tba "Hacer," the
"Dauntless."
tb
"Peerl," and
others aa glorious were eager to best
the unified and vaunting newcomer.
The first race waa Inconclusive, far
Atkins got a falsa Start and tipped hla
snow bank. Th secload ever into
ond and the third races gsve tb laurels to the "Dart" and the "Peerless,"
respectively, and left Atkins' heart In
his boots; but th fourth attempt end-awith "The Klag of tb Hill" a rod
ahead and wltb Its owner's chin protuberant snd uplifted. Then time want
by with varying fortunen until the
concluding and deciding contest. It
was agreed that tba winner of tuts
dual ahould be rrowued tba king of
the bill Indeed, with uon to dispute
his right.
Amid the hubbub of these, Igst ej- -

i

VOL'S OWN INTKH- -

RMMHMBICH

Anotlir

i

...is

nation

Is

at

mar-chan- t's

Te Remove Chewing Gum
Wet tbe ma tart si wall around
Man Is a wonderful creature, afthe gum with kercsane and rob ter all.
Tbe i..ud having failed to
lightly This will promptly remove th provide hltn wllh wings, he now
gnu
Then wash aa ususl
manufactures them for himself.
"lij

a igciucn Is no uue hud heard the dls
mm
insiie of 'The Klyer," sx tb
night express for Huston was culled,
god the coiupetlug sleds dsshed awuy
without a
down the long desceut
thought of danger, nor, until half way
down, did auy danger appear, but titan
headlight
Sashed
the locomotives
around lb curve and upon th crossing, now but a abort distance away,
with a baleful and threatening glare.
Tbe other sleds, somes hut in the
MK wr steered, Malta roadside
snow or lex: io take car of themselves aa their riders rolled off, but
Tb King of the Hill" kept on. In
seeming tguoranre of tba Imminent
collision Not until the warning blasts
of tba engine whistle seemed to
stsrtl him Into srtton did Atkins
mov
to save himself and his load.
Then, with a wrench of hla steering
gear aud a aturdy
ha
brought hla sled about, throwing It
upon
over
Its side and upon Its frightened loud as the train awept by, almost brushing them on Its way.
It was what the barber called "a
close s'tsve," and what Atkins called
"as good as s mile," hut the boya
called It a victory and rode Atkins
home on "The King of the Hill'' with
their full Indorsement of try- title
The old hill Is still there. It glitters
yet In t'hrtstmss moonlights. Rut the
hoys snd girls of the bobsled time
hute. .'mm uld. lite uUar tenerstluu
i

near

hand, and air udy :.iu
ol our people are scanning tlx lit,: of posslblo
gifts. As Is our custom each year,
we again ask you to consider the
claims of the home DM rent t uu . the
advantage to be derived Coin ti ailing with hltn. Consider tb
plight-Qermaoy in this Nonaction, That
country is prostrate because It no
longer has wealth, its gold is being sent t other countries to satisfy claims that must be met.
If we
follow the course that la btitig forced
upon Uermany, and spend our money
outside of our own community, wo
will be taking a long step in the direction of local proetratiun. We are
In fairly good condition
now but
We will remain so only as long as we
keep our money
in ci.'rulutlon at
home. You will find the home
advertised in the
waies
home paper, and they are worth the
prices asked. Consider your own
Interests, as well aa his, by keeping
your money at home where you may
see it again.

t

Christmas 1922

Greetings
New Year 1923
As we reach again the greatest pf all
Holidays, may we express the sincere
hope that it brings to you and yours
every blessing desired. May the New
Year find you with a broader vision of
usefulness and unselfish service to
humanity and its evening be one of
contentment.
SWIG ART

& PRATER
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DISCOUNT -- 5

5
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To You

9Í

Saturday,

December 23rd.

Our Friends and Patrons:
F'iggly Wiggly is going to give a five per cent

'Tis Christmas Time the season of good
cheer and Santa Claus; and we want to take
this opportunity of extending our heartiest greetings and to wish you a very Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year.
. And, too, may we say a word of thanks for
the business you have so kindly turned our way
during 1922? This business has been sincerely
appreciated, and we trust it "has been so handled
as to justify a continuance of our past pleasant
relations.
But now at this Yuletide Season we
wish you and yours a wonderfully Happy Christmas and a 1923 fillecT with joy, prosperity and
plenty.
m
Cordially yours,

j

discount on all merchandise bought that day on
purchases of one dollar or more.
Remember the usual Piggly Wiggly prices, less
the 5 per cent discount.

Everything for your Christmas functions can be
found at Piggly Wiggly, also fresh shipment of
fruits and vegetables Apples, Lemons, Tangerines, Cocoanuts. Oranges, Grapes, Pomegranites,
Pears, Bananas, Grapefruit, Persimmons, Celery,
Lettuce, Cauliflower, Green Beans, Wax Beans,
Spinach, Peppers, Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Green
Onions, Radishes, Parsley, New Potatoes, Fresh
Tomatoes.

T. C. Horne
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PIGGLY WIGGLY

CHRIST

Nothing Certain Is Known ss to Actual
Tims of Arrival of Child
of ths Manjer.
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T IS h remarkable fm-- Mint
nothing eorrnln
known us
to the iH'tilfll (lute of lbs
'J5 bebirth Of Christ. I
ing only H tmiiition. adopted
i y Un church about the middle of the
Fourth I'l'Mni'v. I.upl, u leiiru-- d Jesuit
f tin- KiKhtrt'iith century, tayti
'
Theft Is not n single month In thr
iutlvity iibs
win to which tii
not beat Uhsigiicd liy tosas writer or
other."
the earliest celebration of Christ
mas on I NT,
iiiienrs to have neon
flil In Home In the. Fonlli century,
being 0Ht mcntloncil In
Homiin document, tii Phllocallaa calendar, dating
from the yen r II.'' I hut containing an
OtdJSf record, referring
to the year
M. i 'In in. 'in una brought to KnitItrtd by Bt. Augustine, and kept In
V.iS. but It would appear that It wss
not established in Qermanv until 8is
and In Norway snout the tullidla of
the Tenth century, hy King llakou the
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of Life A San-o-l- a
Bath Room Plays its Part

In Every Happy Day

both!
Uuthiiig in thoae days was no pleasure. The bath room
consisted of a tin tub and a wooden wash stand, with a tin
wash bowl. Towels were hung on unsanitary wooden rings or
pegs, but the towels usually dropped off on to the floor and
títere really was no convenient place to properly hang clothing.
That was not a very long time ago, but you have grown
and changed since and so has the bath room. Goodness yes I
The old bath tub and wash stand have passed away. In their
porcelain tub and lavplace has come the modern snow-whit- e
atory.
But a bath tub and lavatory do not make a complete
It is the other little accessories that add to the
buth room.
comfort and convenience of the modern bath room that really
in ike it complete.
the center of home health and
A real bath room is
No other part of the home possesses that charm of
comfort.
immaoulatt Icinliness so peculiar to the completely equipped
bath room.
N O LA Bath Boom Accessories are the little necessiB
ties tli.it go a long way toward making your daily bath a real
Money cannot be invested to a better advantage
pleasure.
than in this sure source of health and convenience to the entire
household.
t
SAN O LA Bath Room Accessories are not expansive.
Years of experience have enabled us to produce fixtures that
will give fasting service and satisfaction.
We can't begin to describe all these attractive little health
helps, so won't you let us show you? Drop in any time and
see for yourself how really pleaasant you can make your bath
room.
Ware Makes it the Most
The Durability of San-o-l- a
Economical to Own.
to-da-

WE CUT ANY PIPE OR CASING UP TO FIVE INCHES

RILEY & SON

CHRISTMAS

AND GHOST TALES

Ml.

WE ARE AT
YOUR SERVICE

-

--

Keitiember hack in childhood days when every Saturday
night wilt bath niht and how Mother ued to have to make
vou take your bath) And how you would hate to take that

Julian calendar, the winter solstice,
when the sun began In rise In new
vigor, after fjls autumnal decline.
Therefore, the reason for the tholes
of fec, 23 for ChrlHtiiMS would seem
to have been symbolical.

Festival Is Naturally Associated With
Storm of Haunted Halls and
Things Supernatural.

A S being celebrated
the depth of winter,
Unod.
when "Isng's the neet frae
The It. Minion of tlie empire used to
e'en to morn," the festival
celébrate the birth of the Dpi nuquered
Is naturally assoclateil with
Hun. on Dec. BO, according
to the
tales of hsunted halls and "things"
that are supernatural. Thus Dlckeus
In his "Christinas Carol," gave us
the .Spirits of the Psat, the Present,
and the Future, but Christmas In
mind, clothed each of them In a
mantis of klndncia, and sent
them nut on a message of mercy that
made Itself felt over all the earth.
Over many a atony Scrooge have they
caat their mellowing shades, teaching them to any
PALACE CAFE
"I will honor Christmas In my heart,
and try to keep It all the year. I will
December 23th, 1022
live lu the Past, the Present, and the
Future. Ths spirits of sll three shall
to 8
12 to
strive within me. I will not shut out
the lessons that they teach."
Scrooge, concluded Dlckeus, "had no
Bo up
further lutercourso with Spirits, but It
was always said of him that he knew
Creatft of chicken a la Royale
bow to keep Christinas well. If sny
Relish
man alive possessed the knowledge.
Stuffed Celery
Muy thst be truly said of us, snd sll
of us ! And so, ss Tiny Tim observed,
Meats
"
turkey and cranberry 'Uod bless us, every one.'
Roast milk-fesauos.
Prims Ribs of beef, natural gravy.
OLD syrORT.
Oyster Patties, a la petit.
What did your
Vegetables
Mother say when
Snow-flak- e
potatoes.
I
didn't ootne
Orson peas in cream
hoots until lata
last ni hi ?
Asparagus Hollandalss salad- She said "Just
Waldorf, a la plnkerbaoker
till
wait
after
Christ mas, I'll ua
Dessert

for

It HTM

In

CHRISTMAS
DINNER

:

16

Mr. Ranchman
You can't afford to

junk that

Hot mince pie. American cheese
Fauck loa ersam aid home made

fruit cake
Vlnla rolls.

hunt"

ItKs

FOIl IJMJIMDATION

Las Vegas. Dec. 11. Administration measures for ths Legislature
to consider ars being prepared.
One of the first slops toward the
meeting of pledges contained In ths
Democratic Platform this year will
be the presentation of a direct primary bill. State-wid- e
in scope, this
measure will moot the demand the
cltlxens of New Mexico have been
voicing for years. Thus far, their
demand has been evaded. However,
the new administration Is giving eon

t,t

sldorable tbougbt to
the prepara
flon Of the primary bill for New Mex-

engine or ico.
Various acts from other states are
windmill when I can ueiiig.niuuiea
wun too view of gel
ting the helo of the beat lolur, .
'n
make it a8 KOOd aS lieW.'0'.'"11 oet"lnlng a measure for
ol,bV. th,ug ln c""tlou wh state
Neither Cdll VUU 'fair a elections
Is a corruot nrao!.
.t
with enforcing teeth In It.
.
"
new
tbsc
losing!
the
on
adminchances
the
,..i'M, win uweii on tins SUDJOct
10 th,.,B- your well by inexueri-- ! .............
comuiain- uii
od of elestlon abuses In the past but
afj
enCCd men Working On .hereafter It will be dangerous to dle-regard election taws, according to
mem. i nave the tools """ or t" dmmisution loaders.
t
Hinkle Is
and the knowledge nee-- ; ;
U'
deal at length with this subject. In
essary to use them.
preparing his message, hs Is expected

l'0?."9
ii

i..--

Ooverpor-elec-

treat extensively the election law
feature of the Democratic platform.
Because of the wide endorsement
given to party's platform, ths administration measures meeting ths
pledget are expected to go through
the lower house without any difficulty. Rowevsr, what will be their
fate In the tenate, which hat a Republican majority is a thing no oae
oan determine. Because ef the as-fe of ths bills fulfilling party
pledges. It ! believed there will be
slight opposition to them In the Republican senate.
This belief la born of the fsct
thst ths voters of New Mexico so ernt,
phatlcally expressed themselves In
favor 'of the acta pledged by the
Democrats.
It Is held In politic al
circles thst lbs senats tould bt guilty of political suicide If It refused
to approve the measures overwhelm i
lngly endorsed by tht people.
td

SEE
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Plum pudding, hard sauce.

l

J. E. D'ARCY
or Phone 122J
It was a tremendous slaughter of
the ambitious, but fortunatsly our
political corpses are beginning to

Many a husband makes a mistake
Very tew people walk la ths val- In k espine secrets from his wife.
ley of the shadow of death. They She suspects them of being worts
than they art.
hot toot It until they got out.

ur

.

